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Amos Bronson Alcott was born in \Jolcott , Connecticut 
in 1799 . Near by the modest h ome of his parents stood t h e 
choolhouse " in the fork of the road , " '/here the t · o cousins, 
William and Bro son Alcot t, received the rudiments of their 
education . It was the ear~ est ish of his mother , Anna Alcox 
to educate her son for the ministry ; but the fortunes of tle 
family did not permit this . 1 Young Am oa was early hel ing in 
t h e fa mily labors. He s ys; _ 
"I assisted my parents in husbandry and house i f ery 
during my childhood and early youth . From the age of six to 
ten years , I attended the common school ne r my father's house, 
during nino mon ha of the year ; and from ten t J.l l I ~as 
fourteen , during the wi ntHr month s . .. I began keeping a. diary 
of my doi::lgs , with some entries of t h e we t..;h el" and events , at 
twelve years of a ~e; i t contained also some notice of my 
readin~ , and a c talogue of th books read . Th is diary wns 
cont inued wi t hout interruption, inc l uding my oxperionoes ~ hi la 
trs.vellin . .., in he Southern Stntes, till t h e time o.f m.: school -
keep! g in 1825; and had extended to some twelve vo l 1wos . But 
in 1833 it :vas burned in Philadelphia 1 ·lfi th my early correspondence 
e n d business papers . n2 
The y oung Alco·tt supplemented hi s sch ooling 11th much 
reading E:ind pr•ivate study . He read 11 the books he could 
b otto.1 from fami lies for miles around . He borro ~ed and read 
th~ 11 Pil p;rim' s Progress" once a year; and thi s book, perl::.vps , 
more t hen any other, gave direction to his fancies and vi sions 
of li fe . 3 
"Books were a.l · ~ys 
read const ntly of even! ~s , 
noon •••• Sometimes, t oo, the 
~ith h i m, a d rend under the 
oxen rested in the furrow . "4 
h i s sol a ce and delight, Rnd he 
nd while 1'esting from · ork at 
barefoot boy t ook his book afield 
wa ll or by some t r ee, whi l e the 
1. s nborn a nd Harri s, A ronson Alcot t , I., p . 5-lO 
2 . I bid., p . l0-11 
3 • I bid • , p • 17 
4 . I b id., p . 21-22 
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l r . Sanborn c o s idered thvt the training Alcott 
received ~'hile he was o .. . hi s v ova .ge t o the South as, perh nps, 
better for him than four years spent in college . He say s; 
"Living in the vicinity of erv Haven , a nd ha ving 
among hi s ancestors and nurnerous c usinry many ho had dis -
tinguished themselves at Yale College, l3ronson Alcott ish ed to 
enter t here, end lend t he life of a Nev England scholar . But 
the s mall income of his father , e.nd pel"'haps someth ing in his 
own n ture averse to the routine of ·wvhat was then celled 
education, rendered this desire unnttainable. He someti es 
re gretted t.h is in after years ; but in fact , t he training he 
received as better . Ins tead of a college cour se, and at the 
a ge when y ouths from rural ew En8;land usually e!.'lter college , 
he ot out on the first of his voyages to Virginia and 
Carolina , here he had many adventures, a nd acquir ed ~ihat as 
t o him, no doubt , botter than four ye ra spent in Yale College . 
ThE time occupi ed in this Sout~ern life of travel , trade, a nd 
vicissitude 1as almost oxactly fo ir yoP.rs , .xclu ing t h e 
sum,"'lers, ·.ilhich he spent in Con e cticut among his ki n red; and 
the cost of the se enterprises as about the s eme - -so:netllin 
more t han f our h
1
undred dollars- - that n college education would 
have cost h i m. '1 
' Vhon Alcot t went to Virginia he p la-ned to teach 
but he a s obliged to chnn e his plans and compelled to oarn 
his living bu eddline . After four ye~rs at this vocation,he 
be n teochin~ putt i ng i nto practice ith considerable success 
the t heories of education which he had been evolving . So o 
of his theories seemed to anticipate present kindergarten 
e th ods and obt ined f or h i m t he "title of' ti1e American 
Pesteloz zi."2 
Alcott ' s primary educational ideas wore Platonic 
a.nd he sho 11ed peculiar consis tency i n carry in out his ma ster r s 
most radical c oncepts . He believed in t he full i nspire ion 
of t he child; h is method of teaching seemed t o be an ende vor 
to pu~ into pra ctice the reflection of ~ ordsworth •s ode on t h e 
1 . Sanborn a d Harris , A. Bro son Alcott, Vo l .1e I, p . 29 - 30 
2 . H, C. Goddard, Oambri~History o"fA6"erlcan Li tera t ure, 
J'1tfrt"""T, p . 33'r-
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Int1mat1o.s of I mort lity. l He ~as a radical in all attars 
of r form; he ant to the root ' of a ll theories both in the 
sub ect of education a ~ d of mental and oral cultt~e . He 
l ooked upon the childr•en i n his cls ss es as va.lue.blo materie l 
for the study of nature i n her simp l est end most innocent f rm 
a nd also as n opp ortuni ty for h i m t o philosophize upon the 
pure worlrelanshi of the Creator and to a i d hi in preserving 
his rtor•k . 2 
1 . Alcott as an Educat or 
When ~r , Alcott .; s cho sen s uperintendent ' t• the 
Concord sch ools , he had a l r ge opportunity t o exercise his 
isdom as an educ tor of y outh . 'l'ho position cal l ed out t he 
f inest qua l ities of h is mind a nd .ave h i m anoth er aha c e to 
use the resul t s of his lo ~ experience . I n his thl1 80 re _ r lca.ble 
report s the suggestion s offered on the condition and needs of 
t he schools sho ed his fa i th in education and h is effort to 
ke the s ch ools of Concord modal school s of the ir cl ss . I n 
t h is conne ction he sa id ; 
'' Es peci lly have I wished t o introduce tho .. oung to 
the stud of the ir mi nds , the l ove of th1nkin~ ; often givin 
examples of le s sons i n ena l ysis and classif ication o their 
facul ties . I t h ink I . ·y say that these exercises have given 
much leasure , a nd have been found profitabl alike to the 
teacher and t he children . In most instance s , I have closed my 
visits by reading some i nteres t i ng story or parabl e . 'l'hose 
have never fai l Ad of gaining a t t ention , and in os t case s , 
prompt re sp onses . · I consider t hese readings and col l oquies a s 
a.mon the most pr ofitable a nd ins truct i ve of t he superi ntendent 's 
le.bors . rt 
I 
.. Conversations on ords , paraphrases a d tl .. nnslat ·ions 
of sentences, are the na.tural methods of openi ng tho study of 
langu • A child sh ould never be s uffered t o los·e sight of the 
,. 
1 . H. C. Goddard, Cambr .idge Hist ory of Arner.ican. Litera ture 
Part I, p . 337---
2. Sa nborn a d Harris ·; A. Bronson Jll c o·t;t , I . , p . 145 . 
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prime f c t t hat he is tudying tho reali t i e s of n turo anl o:f 
the mi nd t hrough the picture b ooks of lang uage . " 
"F or compos i ti o11, le t a boy keep h is diary, write 
h i letters , try his hand nt defi i ng fr ~ a dict io ary and 
pa.ra.phr s inp.; , nnd h e ~ill find wa.y s of expressing h i ms elf 
simply as b oys and en did before arsm. ars ·1ere invente ~. tt 
"Teach i ng is a personA l i nflue co for tho mo t part 
a nd operates a s a spirit unsuspected at the moment •• • •Does the 
teacr.1er akon thought , strengthen ·tho mi nd , kindle tho 
af f ect ions, call the conscience , the COP on sense into lively 
and controlling a ctivit y , so promot ing the love of stud. , the 
pra c tice of the virtue s; habi ts that shall accompnny t e 
children out vards in t o l if'e? 'l'he memor~' is thus best cared 
for , the end of study a n a ered ; tho debt of teao ors Ti o 
parents, of parent s t o t each er discharged , so the State ' s 
bounty be t be sto 1ed." 
"Convers ation is the mind's mouth- piece; it best 
spokesman; the leader elect and pr ompter in teaching ; pr c -
ticed daily, it shoul d be added to the lis t of school studie. ; 
a n rt in i t s elf , let i t be used as such, and rankod ns an 
accomplish~ont s econd to none that n turo or culture can give . 
Certa i nly the best , ·e c an d o is to t each ourselves nd chil-
dren ho 'I t o talk . Let conversa tion d isp l ace much that; pa sses 
current under the name of reoita t ion; mostly ~ov.nd rmd pnrroty ,. 
e. rep ea. 1; i r..; by rote not by h e rt , urunenni n p; sounds f'rom the 
memory d no OI'e . t '11ake my mi nd a moment , t snys the teacher , 
t and s e ho_. things look through that pri am ,' s nd the pupi l 
s es pr ospects ~ ever s een before Ol' sur.ni s ed 1)., h i m 1 ·1 nt 
live l y per s pe c.tive . So taught the ma s ters ; Pl ato , Plutarch, 
Py hagora , Pesta lozz1; so C 1rist1anity · as first publ13hed 
from l ove l y l ips; ~o every one teach es deservi ng the nama of 
teach er Ol" i nterpl' tor~ . tt 
" l ext 
a ny tea cher ce.n 
use books . '1'he 
to tho b ooks he 
to thi nking fOl"' themsel vas , the bo t se!~vioe 
re nder h i s scholars is t o shor tho· ho7 to 
s e te c .e r is tl1e key for• openi rf the mind 
plRces before it . " 
"Stories ere t ho idy ls of childhood . 'J.1hey cast a b out 
i t the r o'1lanc e it loves and lives in, rendering the comr:10nest 
circumsta nce s nd thi ngs i nv iting a nd beautiful . Pe.rs.b l e s, 
pQems , htstorie , enecd.ot a , e re prime aids in toach i g ; the 
reediest ean s of i nfluenc a d inspiration ; the liveliest 
substi ·t;utos for flo ggi ng s pirits , fat i gued ·.vits . " 
11 Perh a ps we are correct 1ng t h ~ old affect;i on for 
flogg i ng at -so e risk of s poiling the b oys of this g neration •• 
t h e p wer of persua sion c o ..• es slo as a pro titude t;o super -
cede i ts ne cess ity , ~ h o deals with a ch ild , deals i th a 
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piec e of divinit~; obeying laws as innate as tho e he ·trans -
gresses, end hich he must treat tElnder l y l e s t he put spitit\lil 
intere tn in eopardy . PunisP~ nt must be just, else it c nnot 
be accepted n s g ood , and leust of n l l by the wicked nnd weak . " 
"The accomplish d teo.cher c ombines in h imself the 
art o te. chin ~ and of rullnq ; po er over the intellect and 
the 1111 , ins)iret ion and persuasivenes~ . And this implies~ 
double consciousnesE' in its possessoi' that carries for e.rd the 
teaching and rulinE:r, togothor; n tin!'r' wh"t tl'anspires in motive 
a s in act; tha ~1ft that in se tng controls . It is the s ny 
of . re sur t;md o · mien; a conversion of tho wily to his ~ishes 
·tth out ·1hi ch othor gift s re of little nve.il . " 
2 . 'rho New Engla. .. . G. M. a tic 
r . Alcott was our outstanain 7 r ew E ~lana mystic . 
Myst icism wa .. and is forei .r~n to the pr ctiool Americ. n fra .10 of 
mind i:tlb ich sks t hat OU!' kno~v led~e b~ c l ar and definite . 'l'he 
m:'f~stic thinks that transcendent 1 truths like "force, tl "b(;;ing ,., 
and "spi:r• it," ~ hich seem to be beyond the .. ,rnsp of our i nto lle ot, 
are the .ost rvorthwhile truths . H desires hi ghor k ind of 
knowled. e a spi:t"i tual unders t t nclin ~ , hlch ho r:My expc7rionce 
even if he cannot state 1 • He see - s a menta l stat be7ond 
comnrelr ~nd 
intellectua l. co caption and seeks to" the my s terious nd the 
spi"Pitu!:!l , " .l c ott found his l.i 17;he s .~ sEJtisfr c.t ion in such 
my s tic!il st e of mind nnd spent his li.fe in tryin·~ to express 
t '!. t t" hi , b d hi • tt2 lle ru ~ . n • on sosse He incorneted in an except -
ion 1 do .,roe the my tical tendency of the tr nscondentnlistFJ 
a l so t e "m. st i es h bit of wrvppin."" himse l f u in the c l ouds 
of h is o• n s .0culation . " 3 The ~t ole i n .er st of h is ind ~n s 
mystica l, . f: o- Pl·tonic end Orio-:1t 1 ,vriters bein ~. his f vorito 
a uthor • He ta l ked endl essly and i nspired h i s liste rs 
p werfully by hi persona l i nterviews nd co versntio s , but 
1, Octavius Brooks :Frothingham , 'l'rans c endenta li n ew Enrr -
l end , a history , p . 276 - 279 . 
2 . W'Ii1c'ho s ter , C. 'l' , , A ~ew Ew~land y s tic, p . 081 
3 . Harol d Cle rk Goddard, ~he-canbrld;e History o f American 
f.itA~.O t Ul1 A _ n . ;~~~7 _ ---- - -------· 
he left no ·~ lain statement f :r:or_ "'hich h i s religion or h i loso .hy 
mi ght be developed . 
\ 'h.ile on h is la.at vL,it to the south , i\loott spent 
s ome months 1i th t he e:rs of 1lorth Ca rolin3. . At this time 
he rea d the '.!'ritings of Wil l i ~m Penn, Geor g e Fa·· , Ba re ay 1 s 
~ Apolory ' f...Ud Latu ' s II Serious 0~~11 11 t=J.l l of h i oh help ed t o 
strengt h rm a!ld settl e t l e 1"1Y )tic?..l tendency of ·_is thot h t . 
"La.'ter, e fter A1 co tt ho.d hec me f amilia r -li th t~·t t:' n ri tings o .f 
Pl a t o , t h e :'Jeo- l a tonists, and t h e mysticn ·_:? ~,~1 ages , he 
t aught doctrines s i milar to t hei .r s , but fro perception and 
insight , not from i nstructions or h ee.r say . nl 
" · A Picturesque Tranc.cendent a.l i t . 
Al cott , ho :vas per he.po the most .ic ' 'lresque fi t::,>Ure 
in t h e gr oup of Jew .,.,ngl and Transcendentalists , "held ·the 
respect of. the i nte .. _l ectual s of his de..y , a me- 1 nd a 
t h ink ,r.n2 11 Conve:rsa tion" as his vehicle of ex .. resaion as 
tho lecture Jas Knerson• s . "For almos t fifty years he con-
ver ed ttherev er invited on d ivinity , on huma..'1 n .ture , on 
e.thicg on diet otico , and a va rie ty of pr actical ques tions . " 3 
At t he age o f t t en ty- six he lived at Ch eshire ut th his uncle , 
Dr . Bronson . lhi le living llith hi he re' .d Th i ght ' s Theology , 
Edge-r1orth • s Pra ctical Education , StewaS t a.nd Lock e on t h e 
phi losophy of t he mind , a tts • log ic; 4 and oth ers si ilar to 
t hese . 
At t he age o f tnel ve Alcott began keepi ng a diary 
which he cont inu ed throughout his life. I n his diary t h e 
t er transcenden tal a-:> ea red quite without any recedent as 
1 . Austin a r r en , Bronson Alcott , p . 541 
2. Aust i n ·7arren , Bronson Al co t t , t h e Orphic s age , p . 534. 
3 . Sanborn and Harris , A. Bronson Al cott, II , p . 535- 537. 
4 . Ibid., I., p . 73 . 
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esrly as 1826 . He · ssert~d th~t the inrtiv i du· l _oul bold l y 
dare t o express op i:nioa a dift"'eri11g from pt'e- eaii blishad not ions , 
a nd s h ould da.re ti o th ink for h i ms l .f .l 
Mr . Alcott ' s ser oua l"oadL R i n hilosophy began 
whi l e he · as operating his private schools in Philadelphia . 
At this ~ ime h e beca,e familiar ~ith Pl to and Aristot le, ~ith 
So.co 1' wi th Coleridge, ~ ith Carly l e and. Shelley . I t 'l · s 
Coleridge h o lifted h i m from the philosophy of sense . 'rhe 
perus 1 of Aids to Reflec t ion, t he Friend , a 1d the l:H ol?r phi a 
Liter r:tn gave his mind a turn to t h e s p iritual. ·-hu~ h e 
found trw ele:non t s of h uman co tlsci ous ness "in the spont;e m; ous 
life of t he s p i r i t itself inde pendent of e. erience in s ce 
act ~ime . ' 2 I n ~fter li f e he exJressed gr e t veneration for 
Col erid ·e; h e s aid: 
"I find him the most stimulating of modern British 
thinkers . He had ider sympa t h i ea lth puro thought , a.,.d 
cas t more piercinl.S glan ces i n ·t o 1 ts essence a nd lnws t han any 
contemporery . n3 
The citations fr om Plotinus in the t1elfth chapter 
of' th e Hiographi Li tera.ria could have readily introduced 
Alcot t t o t h e h istoric school of Re o-Platonism ~ ith ~fuioh h e 
was i n temporame!lt&l harmony . He discussed Coleridge · ith 
Dr . Ct anning ; it appear ed to be f r om Coleridge th t he ob-
ta ined the idea of a union of t he Chr istian · ith the Platoni c 
phil oc-!ophy which both he and Dr. Cha.nninf declared i n 1833 
to be t h eir a:tm. 4 Alth ough Alcott shared many of t he comr on 
enthus iasms a~d characteristics of t he ransco ndontalists , h is 
1 . Sa nborn a nd 1 arris , A. Bron son Alcott, __ I , p . 83-5 
2 . Austin ·:Jarren, Bronson A:leorr;-tfie Orphic sa ;re, o . 537 
3 . A. ronson Alcot t , Concord Day s, p . 246 
4 . Austin 'w" arren, Bronson Alcott, t h e Orphic Sa e , p . 53? 
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atnral t e -,t oernment a nd training led h i m to a a e cial fi eld of 
effort. 
4 . Alcott as Auth or 
¥hilo Alcott tal ted like an or a cle a nd wile h is 
audience fel t t h o p oaer of h is inspiration, yet h e nover seo ned 
a b le to t ran sfer h is h i "jh De l phic t t1l k to s p l a i11 stat l'f!e n t 
in rritin g . ~olerid~e inf luen ced t h e poople of h is ti 1e, f or 
t he ~re t e st part, by per~onal interviews and conversat ions; 
' e, too, 'Na s a n e d l ;a s ts l ker, but h e l eft r: b ody of v1or ks 
f r on •h ich h is op inion s ma ~ be e vol ved. Alcott 's wri t ings 
wh ich compris e d a fe w t l;.in volume s like 'fable 'J.' .l a nd t l e 
I' a b lets ur o .nade of b rle f s ontence s a n d pa rag r Hph s Ni t h out 
muoh l an or connec t ion.l 
After t;h e success of Louisa's Litt le .Jomen , pub-
lished l n 1868 , M.r . Alcott publis hed 'i'tlbl e ts which was large l y 
es says t h t ha d been ' r•int ed in tlH~ ~ton Co. monweal t h ; h e 
follo ile d this ilfi t h Concord Da·_; s and a reprint of t h e Record of 
Mr . ~lcot t's Sch ool • 
................ - - ___ ,.. _ ------
Althou .'_~h r.tr. Alcott '> s alwa ys fine in conversat ion , 
he ·n :s not r e --rded a s n gr eat writer by h ie conternpor r i e s . 
~r . Emerson said. of h im, " •'hen he sits do·. n ·co wr.ite all h is 
ani u s l e n es h i m; he g ives 7rou the shell and thro~ ·s s wa y t h e 
ke r ne l of h is though t . "2 
J.,o·;wll, ~-;ith l::e e n i nsi ·~ht p ictured h i m t hus in t h e 
F.' a b le f or Cri tics: 
And i ndeed, I be l ieve , no s n ever t a lked bet ter,--
~ - oh s e n t e nc e l1anJs p erfwc t l y p ois0 d to a l e t ter; 
l. Wi n clester, C. 'f ., A ev J:<.:n gland y s t ic, p . ~S81 
2 Sa nbor n a nd H~rris 1 A. Bro n son Alcott , I., p . 2 56 
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He seems piling words , but there's royal dust hid 
In the 'heart of ea ch sky- piercing pyramid. 
While he talks he is great , but goes out like a taper, 
If y ou shut him up closely with pen , ink, and pape r; 
Yet his finger s itch f or 'e:~ i from morning till night , 
And he thi nks he does wrong if he don ' t alm y s write; 
In th is a s in all t hings, a lamb among men , 
He goes to sure death >When he g oe s t o hi s pen . l 
Posterity has found no reason t o reverse the estimate 
of Emer son and Lowell . 
Alcot t 's unpublished Journals c onsist of fift y h eavy 
leath er-backed volume s, ~hich reflect h is per so nr. li ty, h is high 
intellect, and t he spiritua l life .hich he lived. The se diery 
page s have been but slight ly read by Urs . Morrow and Mr. Ssn-
born; t h e l atter "based hi s Life largely on notes for a bio-
graphy which Alcot t h i mself has prepared ."2 Arthur Chri sty 
who had permis s ion to consult the se Journals in the prepare.tion 
for h i s ·;J ork on 'l'h~_Qrient _:!:n '11 !'a~s cendenta lism , points out 
that the books contain a clear expression of the t h eories 
which marked t h e author as an enlightened educator, but un-
fortunately , a pr ophet whose time wns not ripe for his message; 
it also contains the p l ans that he had for regenerat i ng 
hume.nity; and , of most value for Mr . Christy's bo ok , "a 
record of his activ ities and schemes for educating men in the 
Oriental relig ions . "3 
5 , An Active Propagandist 
Mr, Christy thi nks that Mr . Alcott ' s active Orie ntal 
interests began 'hen he , like '.L'horeau before him first met 
Emerson . It ould. have been di ff icult for Alcott to resist 
such enthusiasni a s ha.d ta l<an hold of Emerson and 'rhoreau; 
1. Ja :nes Russell Lowe ll, A Fable for Cri~, Poetical Jorks, p .l30 
2. Arthur Chr isty , 'rhe Orient in A er1c an •r r ans ce nde nt a lism 
p . 238 -239 --------·----------------~. - , 
2. I b id ., p . 239 . 
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also rather ungr a cious, in con sidera t ion of the kindness they 
sh owed him during luckless days. 'rhere wa s a brotherly bond 
between th ese men. They lived as neighbors many years and 
shared each other's opinions in regard to what .vas wrong with 
their Norld ecclesiastically , politically, a nd socially. 
During these years Alcot t r ef lected the inf luen ce of his friends . 
11 But i nstead of immersing himself in nature , as di d Thoreau , or 
brooding on and writing ab out the Over-Soul , as did Emerson, he 
made his chief interest the universal scriptures of men. 111 
In h is time Alcot t probably ha d no peer as a 
popularizer of Orientalism . His place in the transcendent a l 
school was that of educator and dreamer. His practica l con-
tribution t o the Ea s tern cause in Ameri ca was t ha t of e. 
teacher . Brilliant as a conversationalist and a t eacher, his 
ta lents were used in t h ese roles t o sow the Oriental seed. 
Though h is work was different from tha t of h is t wo friends, it 
was essentially no less important.2 
One of the most interest ing pa ges in Alcott's un-
publish ed Journals was under the dn t e of August, 1849: 
"Tue$day 21 . Tablet 
Mankind Library 
The Sacred Scriptures, with Mythological and Bio-
gr aphi cal elucidation, first collected and edited; being the 
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Greek and Roman 
Christian a nd Cos mic 113 
1. Arthur Christy , 'l'he Orient in American 'i'ranscendentalism, 
p .240 
2 . I bid ., p . 2 38 
3 . I bid ., p . 241 
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This vas evide:-ttly the titl e page of a vol . e. or 
aeries tv be publ i shed under t he cap tion of ~~ind i brary. 
Here as on e of Alcott ' s great plans .l 
It :ras a. :.rorlc 'lhi ch no man has ever performed; s o hi s 
f a ilure t o realize h i s dr eam was no d i shonor to hi m. Ho.:reve:r , 
t h i s drean i!l Alcott' s l i fe noxk .a.G signifi can t because it 
showed ver y clearly how anxi ous h e .,·.ras t o spr ead all t ose ne.4 
t h i ngs i n Ue E11gland l ife and t ho:tght 'l7hioh re .... rcsen ted a. 
reaction a.~ins t Puri t anistn and to ropagate ···ue n eu forces 
o f Tr anscendentalism call ed by his conte~por~ri ez the ewness . 
1. Sanborn and Harri s , A. Br onson Alcott, I., p . .... 32 
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CHAPTER II 
WAYS n~ , HICH HIS VOCldi01m I 'll<'LUENCED ALCO·.PJ:l ' S LTii'J~ 
1. Paddling in the South 
Bronson, wi th h is cousin William Alcott began peddling 
sma ll ware s by maki ng tr d.ps on foot through the towns of 
we s tern Ma ss achusetts. At the a ge of nineteen h e started for 
Virginia , h oping to obtain a teaching position . He f ound a 
school but could find no pla c e t o live, so be s tarted peddl ing 
a l mana cs end s ma ll article s of tinwe.re . Ho ret ur ned home i n 
·t he a prin~ wi th new clothe s and eighty dollars for his f a thor .1 
For severa l years he cont inued peddling with his brother or 
c ousin . Several Virginia gent lemen found him no ordi 1ary 
peddler and we lcomed him to t he ir home s of cul ture . Alcott 
said; ni can mr-:~ke peddling in Virgi ni a as res pe ctable a s any 
other busine ss. I take much pleast~o i n traveling and in con-
versation with the Vir ginians, obs ervi ng t heir different hab its, 
manne rs, custo~s, etc ., and I am cons cious that it i s of grea t 
advanta ge to me in many points of vie \v."2 By reading and 
talking «ith pe ople of g ood breeding , he a cquired a polish of 
.manner unkno Nn t o hi s nat ive toJn . This manner beca: o so a 
part of' h i msel f that long aftor , an E~glishrnan s aid of' him, 
" why , y our friend ha s the most distinguished manners, the 
ma nners of s very great peer ."3 
On h is second trip t o Vir ginia he tool{ on some ot' t he 
easy going , extra vagant habits of the young Southerner, and 
on returning home , he spent t ha t s ummer in fri volous pursuits. 
1. Sanborn and Ha rris, A. Bron son Alcot t , I., p .24--3l 
2 . Ibid ., I. p . 33 
3 . Ibid ., I., p . 66 
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The t h ird .dnter he 1rote home: "Peddling .;ill never do, - -
ne i ther profit nor plel<s ure therein ." l l' fter .mrds Alcrott wn s 
ve r y much asr·n:ned of t h is e x perience; , perl. nps fro . it c~L o hi s 
strong dislil<o for sl' o .l Pnd va nity ,· .h ich h e l Hter lwd ond ~lith 
· hi c h n e tried t o s a turnte l tis ch ildren . ,{hen h e reHclied h ome 
in the sprin .<?; l1 e !w d only a sixpence in h is pocket . But t 1·~e 
experience ~e s h elpful ~eceuse h e abandoned h is spendthrift 
habits nn d endeHvored to remedy t h e ptJst. 
~ b ile r . Alcott wa s on h is l a st yeurly visit to t h e 
South , he passed some month s E:;mon 's t h e c~ua lre rs of ~orth Ct: rolin • 
During n lonp; illness t here, t h.e religious instruction h e 
recei ved from t h e Quu l.rers f' nd t h eir exflmple , lw d e. deHp in-
fluence on h is opinions a nd conduct in l a ter yenrs; they 
aroused in h i m a desire for purity . a nd e de li · ~-,t in exeJ>cis e s 
of th ow~h t and elevation . f11h e experience nnd educntion go ined 
from t h e four y ours' peddlin~ , dhile very di 'feront from a 
college educ a tion, Nero interestin~ and valuabl e. 
2 . Ter;c r ing 
.-Jh en Mr,. J,l cott he d recovered from h is sickness, he 
st~c. rt ed is c a ree r as f , tencher . He te u~ht a s h oPt time in 
the public schools of Bristol ond .Je lcott, ,nd, in t ho f £> 11 
of 1132 '" opened "' sch ool of h is o>m in th e nei ghboring tom 
of Cheshire . He be~Pn here the most c ha racteristic ~oPk of 
his life; he '18 s a te[l ch er for t h e rest of his dvys . "T ·No 
princip les decided a ll of his teechin ~ ; first, the t mora l 
culture of the pu.>il sh ould al >'lays accom .. Eny his inte l lectuu l 
1. Sanborn and Hrrris, A. Bronson Alcott , I., p . 54. 
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training ; second , that a ll education should bring out the 
nat ive capacity of the ch il d ."1 He ma intained that the ch ild 
was educated by 'Nhat he learned for h i mself and from h i mself. 
"'rherefore, the t eaching of the Che shire Sch ool ·.vas in t h e 
form of sugges tive conversation; the pupil's cur iosity was 
con stant l y s t i mulated; he · ~ s t aught to define for himself .~ l l 
words h e used and to find out truths for h i mself."2 The dis-
cipline of the school ·..vas secured through the development of 
the ch ild's sense of personal res ponsibili ty a nd h is power of 
mor a l .i udgment. The spirit of the ki ndergar ten was sh own in 
. his teaching , th ough the name was n ot then kno .m . 
The new methods attracted favorable at t ention of 
educators. 'l'he Boston Re corder of Ma y 1~ , 1827, quoted from 
a Conn ecticut writer that Mr . Alcott's sch ool in Ch eshire was 
" the bes t comm on school in th is state , perhaps in t he United 
States. "3 Yet for some reason confidence in the sch ool de-
creas ed ; the nu.'11ber of pupils fell fr om ei ghty t o thirty ; so 
in 1828 , after about t wo year 's trial, Alcott gave i t up . 
But he did not give up h is ideal . During tho next five y ears 
h e ma de several attempts to put his the ory of education i nt o 
pre.ct ice . 
The method of teaching at the Che sh ire Sch ool was 
so ori ginal in plan and execut ion that th e fame of t he sch ool 
sprea d abroe.d . Dr, .~i lliam J.. J.lcott, e. philosophical 
phile.ntropist and author of 'rh e House I Live In , called the 
attent ion of Rev. Samuel J. Ma y of Brooklyn, Connecticut to 
t h e remarkable school kept by h is kinsman . His account excited 
1. C. 'r . inch ester, A Ne·. England Mvstic , p . 383 
2. Ibid. I p . 383 
3 . Sa nb orn a nd Harris, A. Bronson Alcott, I., p .75 
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lr . May 's curiosit y , so he ~ro te to r. ~lcott Rskin g for a 
date iled a ccount of his .1ork . · 'l'h e f ull nccount ~hich ho re-
c e i ved convinced Mr . M&y tha t t he teacher must be a ~enius and 
that he ou~ht to know h i m mora int i ate l y . Ther efore , h e «rote 
to t h e t e .ch ar on ur .ent invitAtion t o visi t him . Mr . Alcott 
a ccepted and re e ined A ·ieek . Mr. May th ought him a "born 
sa ge and s a in t . "1 He considered h i m uni que in ;. isdom a.n d 
purity . 
Mr . Mty sent t he a ccount of Alcot t 's sch ool t o Mr. 
Russell, editor o f t h e Journa l of fJ;duca tion in Boston. The 
next is sue of h is papar conta ined an a rticle on vhe Cheshire 
Sch oo l . 
J h i l e livin g in Che s hire Alcott de v e loped hi s i ntol-
lectuf~ l p o .v ers by reading theolo r~y, phi losophy , and lo ~ic .vi th 
his un cle ., )r . Bron son , .ih o .va s then t he ben d of Cheshire 
I.cademy . 
In t he Cheshire School Mr. :' lcot t s .h o.led a profound 
f a i th in the soul by his efforts to rouse and elevate individ-
u 1 minds. Thi s f a ith ~a s occo~pani od by "ra dic a l convictions 
on Hll sorts of ques t 1ons"2 a nd by the assumpt ion t h ot e.ll his 
convict; ions were true . .~hen it beca :ne 1mderst ood a t Che shire 
t h t Alcott .·:a s t he un compr omis in "": serve.nt of' s piritua l l e:va , 
t he ex.perime t • n~ s ''; iven up . 
Al th oun;h the scbool commi t tee boa rds d istrusted the 
teach er ' s i de a s some of t h e finest pe ople in Ne~ En ~l and , New 
York , end Pennsylvan i a reco ·:;ni zed and a ppl ~J uded him . t~m ong 
1 . Sanborn end Harris , A. Br on son Alcott, I . , p . d 6 
2 . O. B . Frothin~ham , ·r e.nscende n :.. · lism in 'le •l En <:1; l nnd . p . 264 
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these • ere Drs. Ga lla udet and Ba rnnrd in Hart fm•d; Dr . Chenning 
and ft r . GB rrison, the Mays , Quin c y s , Phillipses, end other 
families of c ha r a cter in Boston; Dr. Furness, ~a tthew Oary , 
Robert VEux , and the radical F riends in Phi lade lphis . Ur. 
&nerson addressed him ~ ith this quotation from Burke; '~our 
plan is or i J':tnal, and as full o:" e;enius a s of llUmani ty; so do 
no t 1 e t it s 1 e e p or s t o p B dey • 11 1 
It •a s a t the Mays that Mr . Alcott met Abby May , his 
future 'f ife . In June, h'-: 8 , as a resul t of his visit to the 
Mays, P lcott • ent to Boston r:nd opened en i nfant s chool , 1hich 
he left t he next fa 11 for one of older children . 1'his latter 
one st a rted •"'ith c.ll boys . He snid of them; "They are the 
class of c h ildren I have desired; excellent materi a l for the 
study of Na ture in her simplicity and inn ocenc e . I \dsh to 
philosophize upon the pure -.;wrkmanship of t he Creat o1• , to a id 
in pre servin p; its symn: etry Bnd beButy . 112 In February he ad-
mitted rr irls and moved ~ o e more conveni ent room; tho outlook 
for a successfu l school seemed promising . 
In t h e sprin '" of 1 ~!30 he married Miss l•iay , and the 
next Dece :-•1ber t l:l ey moved t o Ph i ladelphie .vhere some Q.U. kers 
wishe d ~r . l l cott to open a school. They l ocated in 1 armnn-
to.m , o fe ·vv miles from the city . His main purpose in the 
Germantown sch oo l was t o form the chara c ter of the pupi l s , both 
nent &l and mor a l. He said; 
"'rhe rela tion of a story by the teache r , involvin;~; 
a.n illus ·;ration of some virtue , und designed to exc ite virtuous 
feel in _,s in th eir bosoms , usual l y begins t h eir exer c ises . Both 
tea ci1er ond ch ildren reow rk up on t he story , and il l ustrate t h e 
1, O. B . FrothinghHm , 'Ire.ns c e ndentnlism in Ne.v England, p . 2 :35 
2 . Sanborn and Harris, A. Bronson Al c ott , I . p .l45 
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principles i n1olved in it by events or feelings drown from t heir 
own reeding or ·experience . 'l'hen t he c h ildren commenc e ·•ri t inJ~ 
on t h eir sla tes, or in t Leir bo oks sim~le exerc i ses in spelling , 
rea cUnQ; , definition , expression, e ·tc . " · 
Junius Alcott , a brot t. er of Bronson, wrote , " t 1:m t 
t h e 1 tter' s r eed i ng "Jh ile he lived in a d neer Ph iladelphia 
vw s i mt!l en s e . Bot h public ond pri vs t e li bra.ries .vera open to 
him . " 2 At this t i~e he endeavored t o interest t h e public in 
hi s advEJnced education 1 idea s by giving l e ct ure s and by 
publish inri·:a j ourna l, but t he l a tter wa s discont inued a fter the 
third numbei' . 
His e l dest daughter , An a Alcot t , Wf•S b orn in Mar ch 
1831, ~hi la they were living in Pennsylvania . h lcot t be ~ n 
et 0!1Ce to keep n record of h Gr phy s .i.cal a nd intelloctuHl 
p rogress. Concernin ~ this record he s aid ; "I hove attempted 
t o dis c over , so f ar a s this could be done by externu l i n -
dicetion , the successive st eps of her physica l, ment a l, and 
1 ors l advancement . "3 Louisa Ma y , his sec ond daughter, wa s 
born t h e next year , Nov ember 29, the ann i ver s ary o f her 
fet h e r's birth . She ma de one more pupil for her f athe r to 
o b serve a nd educe te; and just n o·, nothing seemed t o interest 
h i m qui t e so much a s the "s·tudy of huJnf,n na ture in his own 
t wo dHughters. u4 
In Septe .. ber 18 34 the f Hrnily retiurned t o Boston , and 
encoura~d by var ious Unit a rian and Tran scenden t a l leHders of 
thou ·ht in t h at city, h lco tt open ed a school in dasonic Templ e, 
.~hich • e s a t that t i me one of the f ines t buildings in the city . 
Miss .C:li za ·beth Peabody , ivho later i ntr•oduced t h o kinder ·•o rten 
1. Sanborn end Harris , A. Br onson Alcot t , I., p .l69 
2. P.rthur Christy , 'i'he Oric7nt in '.1.'r anscenden t ol ism, p . lO 
3 . Ss.nborn and Ha rris , A. BI•onso n A ?:_~ ott, I., p .16 6 
4 . I b id., p .l66. 
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t o A 11~rioa, .:cs i a ch i ef as i s t unt. Her a i et ers • ..:.::try t'Tho 
ma.1ri ed Hor. -~oc l.' n.nn , and Sophia , ho rried Ho. t horne, ere 
i nstructor ; 1e...sh ington Al lston as the director of art, and 
tJrs. Alcot t t aught ueio . Alcott described the sch ool room as 
u filled i th t he e.pproprintc emble1 s of intel lectual a.nd 
s piritual. l ifo. ti l He spar <3d no time nor expense in fitt i ng his 
school ~ i t h b oks , buot s , and paintings. Hi e pu:rpo . e ~as ''to 
brin· exter nal circurnot a.noea i nto har r ony wi th t he uer eni ty of 
emir i t ~.nd vi vaoi ty of portra iture tVhioh a re t h e n~ ti ve 
a ttributes o_ unspoiled chi dhood. 11 2 He said; '14 Thc he. t i e t h e 
seF.tt of action ,-- :ln.t eri·l, organic; i ntelleotunl , oral-
i nfluence t his ·~nd t he whol e b e i ng f eels t h e touch . To • keep 
thi s ~11th nl l d i ligence• is t he purpose of educa tion , • :f'o!' 
out of it a re t h ·' i ssues of l i fe ,' rt 3 
£•i nc -~r. cot ·t ~;i shed to bring out t he nat i ve con-
ten t of t he child' e mi n<l , much tii e u a s given to »converso.t i ons" 
'7hich wer e ~ ln.nned to bring out t he ori g i nal ., untu t r d i d ea. of 
t h e ohild:ren . He did not f i nd much i n book t o hel) hit i n h i e 
t ~aching . He sai d ; •• I hav e been t hr wn noe t ly upon my o ~n 
r ?source , o.nd hav e crea ted from eire s t a.nces and t h e i deal of 
my o m mi nd, t he ma.t eri · 1 f or i n t el lec t ual and s iri tual 
nurture .tt 4 
In 1H35 Hss "l i z e~beth Pen.body published The Record o{ 
n School, "t~hi ch r. as t::>..n a ccount of t he s chool expla inine; its 
pur p o s e and :w t h od , and g ivin ;, an o.lmoot verb a.tit re ort of 
some of it s moGt i n teresting le .sons . ;~ i ss Peabod l a ter b 
c am e an n.d-voca.te of Froeb el' s me t l1od h ioh ap __ roached the mi nd 
1. Sanb orn ru Ha rris , lcott. 1 I. , . 1 77 
2 . Ib i . • -p . 177 
3 . Ibid . ' p . 180 
4 . I bid ., p . l81 
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from t._.e ou to ide v hi l e etr . Alcott a:pproa oht3d i t f:r.o: t h J inside . 
Vlhen she "tJ,V e up Mr. Al co t t • s plan i n f a vor of Fr ebel • s she 
ep_i· t h.,.t ::Jhe bel i ev ed the me t hod of cu1 t i va tine childr en 
t hrough <- r t istic pr oductions va.s {>; het:ll t h ier and more eff ective 
wa y t ha n s elf inspection for a.t least t he ye~r f'l b f ora the age 
of seven . Sh e e.lso St:1.id t ha t Alcott • s s chool ~~ s a rn~r. ed 
be1\efi t to every ch i ld who orune t o 1 t ; e.nd t hat t he s t udy o:f 
childhood um,de t here she ·1ould not exchange f or a.nyth i ne:. else 
she had experienced i n l ife . l Mr. Alcott aaid. th'=~ t The Record 
2!. c.. School ue llbodie<.t s ome of h i s mi nd and pr .... ctioe a.nd pr~ 
sen ted a g i upse of hi s purpose . 11 2 
In 1836 and 18~~7 Mr. Alcott published some of his 
conv ersations i n tY o voltu es , tmder t ile title of ,Oo!lversati ono 
!!! th Children on t he Go nels . Ur. Alcott sai d he recorded t he 
c onv ersa t ions because he :fel t t llqt t h ey might serve e a 11 odel 
f or . e....r ents and .t ea chers who wi shed t o impart spiri t ua.l oul ture 
to t he youn _, c.\.T).(i bece.use he felt tha t wha.t t he ch i l dren fr eely 
said . ~ )Uld ; rove to b e a ne.; order ot Christian ev· denc e b y 
ahov ing t he a ff'ini t y of t hei r nr:. t1 .. tres "' i t h t hat :f Jeeu ..... 
?> •• r. Al cott sai d i n regard to this ·;or k ; 
"It is a. Record ot an a ttemnt t o unfol d the I dea. of 
Spirit from t he Consciousness of Chi l cthood: and to tra.o e its 
I n t ellectua nn Corporal Rel~ttions, its Tempt a.tion o.nd 
Discipl ine , its Struggles 8.nd Conquests, whi le in the Flesh . 
To thi s end t he chP.r aoter of Jesus ha.s been p:re.~ented to t h e 
cons i derat ion of t he ch ildren, as t he bright est t:'!ymbol of 
s"') i r i t, !:i,nd t hey h e.v e been encoura ged t o ex.? rese t b.ei r vie1:rs 
rega:rd i ng i t .n 4 
The Temple School , which 1ae \made closer to t he 
sp i r itua l idea t hf'Jl any previous one. was more r di c ~-.1 t han 
1 . O. B. F~ t h iP-bh"" • Tr~~eoe~1de!l ta.l i sm !a ·Jet'{ Er.:glR.nd 1 . 265-6 
2 . Se.nborn and Harris , A. Bro·nson !J:cot:t,, r.-; p ~l86 
~.; • I b i d . , 9 . 21 B 
4 . I bid ., p . 21 2 
any of hi 3 c~rl · r scllool~h Hi s transc endent .J . fl." i o .. l -l s en-
oour t.god h r t o i v e free reins t o h i s t h eory . :r ~ Alcott 
adop t ed ·t 1e . r·inciple of v i on.riou f:l pWli shl.'lent •· i t h t h e ex-
p octa.ncy ·r1.-.t it ;rou1.d s eou.:re t h e senti 'lent of hono:r. in cli s-
cipl1n ,; e set .... s ide L cert a in perio ' to addr es n the '1hic.her 
f aou ~ ·ties o:.: t he soh l._.rs,. 1 by r.eano of ques tion D..nd ~m . . er . 
ot e par ents begn.n t o c :ri tioiz r~ t he s olO 1 because 
t h ey though t t h e ir chi l dr en 1e:re snendi ng too much t i t e puzzl. i ng 
t heir brn.i ae ov e r j uvenile :psycho o y ; they sum.;cntul tha t t b.e 
t .i 1 0 ouJ.<l be bet er s .ent le·:"t:rnin~ a l i ttle :toro L{ tin . l~ven 
s o e of h i s fri ends though t hir ~ 11 ttle too v i · i on .. .ry . 
·.he the fi rst volume of ! th Chi ldren 
on t he t he c:r i tics fou. 1d t ha.t .Ur . 
Alcot-t h"'~ d b een tea.olli ng HOmH v ry ttdo.ng er ous Phi los ophy and 
r elig ionrB i n h i s s chool ; t ... ey a1so .~..ound t hat hi s .~. ir st pr i n-
c i pl o o f oduca.t on ere a. dangerous h e:res r . The ne .opn.ner s 
criticiz ed ·. ot h b ook :,md aut hoJ: ahn.r;>l y. The Bo r:-: t on Dai l z. 
tdv cxtiz er sai d t. -t.t " on t h e lOSt i roporta.n t nud di i'ficul t 
questionn t hir:: ten.oh er, .:bile 1e endeavore t o e tr~.ct f_ou h i s 
pu p i ls ev ery t 1ough t ;hich tJ a y c01:1e u _ ~Jermost i n t h eir d nds ; 
t a..l.c es care s tudiousl y t o c onoe, 1 h i s o ·m opi n · ons . 3 It con-
tinued; 1 I n s01a e cases he g ives o '~nions , r1.nd oou eti es 
op i n ions of very q estionab 1 e aoundness . "4 W are t o d , ''He 
npt)s ea t h n.t a ne v eTa 1n h.iloao hy i c da l ug upo u~:: i n t he 
~ -i vin i ty . 10 Tho 
-
Bo 2ton Cour.' er c:riti ized lcot t so sev erel y tl~ t Ur. Et1 r son 
- ·· 
1 ,. O. B . p . 2 '5- 6 
2 . 
• 4 . 
5. 
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c ame t o h i s def en se and wr o t e a censure to t h - t paner f or i t s 
publ ica.t' on. He S'"' i d ; 
n I n t ha t wor k , Conv er sa tions on t h e Gosuel s a pa a.sage 
or t wo oc curs whi ch , sepa r a t ed from t e connect i on i n t h e book , 
i gh t give ea s i nes t o ma.ny r eader s . Preci s ely t hes e passages 
one of the <la.i l y paper s oelectod, a.no. dr agging t he out of t l1e 
p r ot ection of t h e philosophy and r el i g i on wh i ch hc<lci od t .. lero 
:round, hel d t l1em up to cen su r e i n its columns . The s e unlucky 
s crip t ures , i nnoc en t enough to t he rea der of t h e ·.hol e b ook , 
1 e r e coo i ed wi t h h or ror i n t o anot her pap er and k i ndled t h e 
anger of' you r C• rresponden t •••• In b eha11 ?f t !li a b ook!· I h n.v e 
but one pl ea to mak e,--this , n ruaely ; l e t 1t be r ead .. 11· A:f't er 
t he adv er s e c1·i t ic i sm the sa l e of t h e book 1hich had a t f irs t 
b e en r ap i d ceas ed . 
Th e s chool had gr adually ds or,eaaed f r om year to y ear. 
I n 1 839 1!Lr .. Alc.:~ tt adr!li t t ed a c ol ored g i r l . Th e paren t s of h i s 
o t her rmp i l '"' p ro t es t ed and ref used to hav e t h eix: ch i l dr en a t t end 
i f she r e., .a.i n ed . r. Al cot t vould no t s end t he chi l d a.w ::~y; s o 
t h e ac · ol oa a ·: t o an end . 
_ e TeJnpl e School had consi derab l e i n f l u en ce on t he 
dev elO!'): .r.•nt of c ommon aclw ol educa t i on i n Massachus e t t s . Mrs ~ 
Hor"~c e h:mn ; on e of t he i nstructor s , . a s pr omi nen t i n di s -
ou.os i ons on c o1 r:~on s chool educa t ion f or the next t en ty year s . 
Mr . W. T. I r r io ~ a ~Tart'l admirer o f Alcott and t he bea t e:x:. os i t or 
of hi s _1hil os o_ hy , i f such it can b e c alled, was up erin t endent 
of s ch ool s i n St . :Uou i s , Presiden t of t h e ! a.t ion::~ 1 . B~ducational 
As s ooiat on , and f or many yea r s t he ch a irnk .. n of t he Bo s ton 
Schoolmas t er • s Club . 2 
Whi l e Al cott sup erin t ended t h i s r . ous s o.ilool, 11e 
cont i nu ed h is re~ din ; i n h fl0 '-30 hy; i n 1835 he .ad o t h e ac-
qua.int~nc e of :F.: mer son whom h e h.:"l.d heo.rd a, e tl..k fr om Dr. Channi ng • e 
pulp i t i n 1 829 . I n t heae ye <:.>yr s he sho ed a.n i nt er e s t i n many o:f 
1 . Sa nb or n e.nd Ha rri s , )\.Bronson wAl cott, I., p . 218 
2 . C. T. lJin chea t er, A U ew Eng! and rz s tic, p . ~ 90 
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the cont emp orary reform movements such as the anti - slavery 
a gitation , the t emperance cBnse , and woman's ri f~hts. In 1837 
Mr. Alcott, not Mr . E•nerson, wa s th e r eput e d leader of the 
Transcendentalists e nd none were more active than he in spread-
i ng t he ideas of the Spiritual Phi losophy .l 
I n the Journa l s of 'heodoi•e Parker tAr. Alcot t is 
sho~n as taking en a ctive pa rt in the thinking and talking of 
the per iod i mmediately pr eceding the establishment of the Dia l 
and as expressing audacious opinions . Am ong oth ers are these,--
"that t:te Almi ghty pr ogressively unfolds .t:imse l f t awards his own 
perfec tion ; and that h i d e ,Gus things in nature are reflections of 
ma n 's animalism , that the wor ld being t he product of all men, 
man is responsible for its evil con d ition;" 2 a doctrin e 
h i n t ed At in the book o f Genesis and somewhH t li l<e the 
Augu s tini an doctrine of the Fa ll. 'l'h e doctrine of Jacob Boehme, 
one of t h e Alcott's seers, declared that, as a r e sul t of sin, 
thl3 opera tion o.f the Seven Qualiti ds in Lucifer's d omi n ion b e-
came perverted so that this earth, .vhich wa s on ce a province 
of t he heavenly a orld, was broken into ch aos of wrath and 
darkness; Eden became a waste, a nd man an exile and a bondsman 
t o the element s he once con trolled. 
3 . Farming an d Philos ophy 
After t h e closing of his sch ool Mr . Alcott hired t he 
Hosm r~r Get tage i n Concord, Mas .sachuset t s, wh ere h e hoped to 
s upport his fam i ly by farming . lie mov ed to Concord i n order to 
be near h is friends, Emer so~ an d Thoreau, and tho Ripley a n d 
Hoa r families. He tried for a ·t i me t o stick to farm ;1 ork, ahich 
1. Sanb or n and Harri s, A. Bronson Alcott, I., p.238 . 
2. O. B. Frothingh am, Tran scen denta lism in Ned ~1gland, p.257 
I 
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he f ound less i nteresti ng t han philos ophy and no mor e l ucrat i ve ; 
but h i s mission in t h e 't orld, "to inspixe. t h oug;ht 1 ul 1ae too 
s trong t o continue t h i u ork; s o he made prepar a t ion to hold 
conv ers,ytions and to give l ec t ures . 
The s t or y of Temple School sp r ead to Engl and t h rough 
Mi ss Hprriet Mo.r tin ea.u '1i h o n a s i n BoE ton i n 1837 and 14 ho kne 1 
Mr . Al cott wel l . It excited i nterest ar:1ong a few Engl i ·s h 
educa tors w'ho c orresponded 1Jil i th him a.r.td nrun ed a s chool 11 Al cott 
Hous e" which t hey establ ish ed n ea r London. Mr . Alcott • s 
lon ;:,1ngs not; t u r ned towa r d England and h i s sp i r i tua.l fri end s 
from ihom h e ha.cl received an urgen t i n vi t at1on to t"a.ke t h em a 
visit. Through t he k i ndness of Emer son and a. few friena.s he 
wen t t o F:ngl?..nd i n May , 1842 , leaving his f arnily i n t h e care 
of a. b r oth er during h i s absence. 
Whi le on t h i s trip he gathered i nfo r ma tion and h i n ts 
on 1 i t er a r y and social tnethod s . His Engl i sh fri ends r eceived 
h i m with joy , i n troduc ed him to :Hm of 1 1 ter a ry and phi l mthr op ic 
di stinction , nd a:rran ~"ed for c onv er s a tions on t he soci ;U and 
ethical questi ons -of t h e d ny . 
The London Mor n1p.g Chronicle of July 5 t h , 1843 , 
co ~ taincd t : i s advexti se . ent : 
11 Publ io I nvita tion . An open meeting of t h e fri ends 
to human ,;r ogres e ill be held t omorrow, July 6th, a t r . 
Wrigh t s , Alcott Hou se School, Ham Cor~unon ; nea r Richmond , Surrey , 
for t he purpos e of cons i der i ng Pn d adopting .1ea.ne fo-r t he 
promotion of t h e grea t end., when all who a r e i n t ere t ed in 
._, human des tiny e.r e ea r n est ly u rged to a ttend . The oha ir t aken 
a t 3 o'clock , and ag~in a t 7 • by A. Bronson Al cot t , Esq., now 
on a v isit from Amer1oa.. Ommibus es trav el to and r o a.ncl 
t h e Richmond. s t en.mb oa.t rea,ch e e at a conv eni ent hour ."~ 
1 . Clar a Go .ing , The Alootta as l Knew 
2 . O. B. Froth1nghrl .u , i'r M soendent ai i sm p · 272 
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No r er· r ks fro 1 , r . Alcott arc recorded . It . ay b e 
i n ferred , ho ev er, t h ,.t t he r11 eetings chee r ed and s a ti sfi ed h i '1 
a i n co shortly a fter h i s 1·et urn he a t temp ted to i naugur a te t he 
ideal ooin s t a t e a t Fruitlande. 
u . Al co t t returned to Oon cord in October, bringing 
t h r e e Ent;l i s en 1i t h ii•l , r. right , n.nd r. Ch r les Lane and 
s on. They e ent the ;r i nter t alk ing endl essly about a ache e 
f o r a. ne •'den . I n t he spring of 1843 t hey starte t heir i deal 
community life in Harvard, naming the pl ace Fruitlands , from 
the i agin ry fruit h ioh t hey ho-· ed t o r a i e t here . The 
f o.mil ' of tlis miniature Utop i ma "open to all 1ho ere in 
s ymp t hy :Wit i ts uruos o" l but 
·' 
its ideal s >Tere extre e . The 
diet as s tr i ctly v eget ri an ; an t h e vegetabl eo t h· t gre up 
into the air ·er e :referred; all aniMal sub t anoe ' a s t abooed , 
n ot ev en mi lk 1d eggs ' ere n.l l o 1ed . 1ater :;as t he only 
bever~ e . Lr . Alcott brouJht ·ith h im fr om England a lar ge 
library of y :~ t i cal hilosopny and t h eology hioh all 1ere 
el oom to usc . Cert a in h our s ea ch day 1ere set a. art to 
r ea.d1ng nd conversation , in 1hioh 11 Mr. Alcott n ~ t he leader. n2 
The l enders of t h e c ommunity planned t o plant oroh rde and to 
repl a c e i n t i e t he la.b r of t he plough and cattl e by t he 
s ade and . runing kni fe . The pl Rn ting as l a t e , b r ey was 
t he only oro_ r q. i sed and it as injured in ha.rvestin'" . 1nce 
t he o~o · a ca r elessly planted and i gnor antly tended , it a 
not su r ri si n g t hat 1 t seer od l i kely to f a il. In t ! e · i nter 
L:tne an<1 his son deserted to a Shaker oom unity i .n n ea:rby 
1 . C. T. ·anoh ester, ~ Hew .. ~!lgla.nd Iyoti<!, p . 393 
2 . Ibid . • ·93 
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town. Af ter about seven months of t h is li fe all hod left th~ 
farm but Mr . Alcot t and h is family, a nd povert y stared t h em in 
t h e fa ce. ·r hi s f a ilure 1va s too much for Mr . Alcott, ','Vho for 
once lost h i s usual serenity, refused food , nnd ·,•as on the 
point of dying from grief, nwh en h is wife finally persundod 
h im to continue living in this ungr a teful world .n l On a cold 
January morning t he reforme r e nd his familv rode to a 
hospi tab le neighbor where they rena ined until they could get 
back to Cone or d. 
"'rhe experiment at Fruitlands wa.s a lmcs t monAstic 
in plan and me thods"2 while Brook Fa rm associution .hich 
origin •t e d t wo years before ~as a socia listic experiment with 
certain romnntic a nd idyllic a ttractions . 
he next s pring t h e family \ as back in Concord a gain 
in a h ome of t h eir own , bought ·with money 1 eft b y MJ:>s . Ale ot t t a 
fa ther , he lped out by a gift from Mr . Emerson, tho f aith ful 
frien d of the fa mily. Their new home V'lhich they called Hills ide 
~s on t he Lex ington Road. Mr . Alcott now turned his at t ention 
to i mproving h i s h ouse and grounds, a nd to reading ond 
medit a tion i n preparation for g i v i ng conversations. He made 
terraces on the hill beh ind h i s h ouse , lai d out walks, end 
planted trees. ,Jith Henry D. 'l'horeau he built a summer house 
i n rustic stylA for Mr . E.11ors on. 
In 1848 Mr . Alcott and t ho family moved to Boston 
where he gave con versations or lectures and ~1ere his vife 
wes employ ed as city missionvry . For several years during the 
1. Sanborn and Harris, A. 8r onson Alcott, II ., p . 386 
2 . C. T . ·v'inchester, A Ne'vJ England My stic, p .~392 
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winter month s he gave lectures or conversati ons in a nQ~ber of 
Ee stern and ;/astern cities; these gatherings, .-vh ich at first 
only met his o~n expenses Nere later often well at t ended and 
were of some financiel assi s tan ce . His conversations became a 
r e cogni zed i n s t itut ion in the various cities, ~here the best 
minds collected about Mr. Alcott with h is sche~e of topics, 
an d been e cen t ers of' influence ;;h ich acted as "permonent 
distributors of culture . " 1 But as time went on t here were 
many students of philosophy end many philosophical clubs 
throughout the · ~ est . After Miss Alcott ' s b ook became popular 
people were cur ious to see her fat b.er . On h is last trip .:iest, 
at the age of eighty-one, he tra veled 5 , 000 miles and came 
h ome ;ifith ~1 , 000.2 
'rhe Alcott 1 s rema i n ed in Boston until 1855 when they 
moved to ·,' alpole , Na ~v Hampshire and settled t h ere for a period 
of t ·, o y ears . In l85rl they returned to Con cord f ot• t he third 
time end pough t the h ouse n ext to Hillside vvh ich they had sold 
to Mr. Hawthorne in 1852 . They named this l a st place Orchard 
House. 'rho house was an old Ne w Englf~nd fo.rmhous e a nd had 
stood almost two hundred years ·vhen the Alc otts bought it . 
Mr . Alcott · remodeled the homestead into a very de s irable place 
while h is daughters papered and pHinted t:t1e interior . The first 
few y ears of fa mily life at the Orch ard House were of great 
i mportan c e for literary and personal activity f or t he Alcott 
fa mily . Much of Louisa's literary wor k #as done h ere . 
1. O. B. F rothingham, 'l1ran scen denta lism in New En g l and , p . 283 
2 . sanborn and Harris, A. Bronson Alcott , tr. , p . 530 - 31 
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4, Superintendent of Schools 
Soon after this Mr. Alcot t ~as appo i nted superintend-
ent of the public schools of Concord, the first man to hold 
th c~ t office in t he to ~<Jn. This position celled out the superior 
qualities of his mind and put into use the results of his long 
experience. He made "three brief but re:nerke ble reDorts 111 on 
the condition and needs of the schools, vhi ch speak well for 
the working of his spiritual philosophy in this field. He 
also held meetings for conversation with the parents of the 
children t ha t he might bring the sub.j ect of education home to 
those who should be most concern ed a bout it. 
5. Concord Summer School of Philosophy a nd Literature 
With the founding of the Concord Summer School of 
Philos oph~ and Literature in his eighti ie·t .h y ea r , Mr . Alcott 
reeliz ed a long-cherished dream of fifty years a go; 2 this 
school gave him a permanent opportunity for the Pla tonic form 
of i n struction in which he a l ·gays delighted. '11he summer school 
was the result of his numerous adventures in education; his 
'.:. 
conversations at home and abroe d, his superintendency of 
Concor d Jublic schools, but more especial ly of his annual or 
bi-enni l'2. 1 visits through the ~·Jest giving c onver sations on 
3 phil os oph ical themes. In 1879 the :flrst session of the 
school open ed in the study of M:r . Alcott's house · ~i th a bout 
.~. 
thi r ty people present . Before the second session of the school 
Hiilside Chapel • as built; .it still stands at the rear of 
Orchard House . J r. Alcott wished to hsve the exercises of 
1. O. B. Frothlngham , Tranaoendentallsrn in New England, p . 275 
2. Sanborn and Harris ., A. Bronson Alcott , p . 507 
3. Austin :Jerren, Concord School o.f Philosophy, p.200 
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the school in form of conversa tion but this nas only p rtly 
realized . Th e ninth and lttst reguler session of the school 
was in 1887 . Mr . Alcott ivho was the Dean of the school par-
ticipated in the sch ool exercises for the first f'our years, 
spe~king on such t opics a s Christian 'l'heism end Mysticism . l 
Mr . Emerson died in the year 1882 and at the fou1•th session 
of the school there ·~vas a most impressive meeting in com-
memoration of him as a poet and philosopher . At this occa sion 
Ur . Alcott read "Ion , 11 his elegy on Em erson .. ·and h' s. Julia 
~ia rd Howe gave the address . 
During t h e first four years of the school Mr . Alcott 
lived in tho zenith of his happiness . In the fall of 1882 he 
as stricken with apoplexy and wa s unable to attend the 
exercises again until the eighth session •vhen ho and his 
daugh ter Louisa and ~ r . Emerson ' s widoN were present . March 
4 1 1888 Mr . Alcot t died . 'l'here ·11as a special session of the 
school June 16, in Hillside Chapel . 'l'he princi pa l addresses 
at the Memoria l Service were by F . B. Sanborn on Mr . Al cott •s 
life und by Dr. Harris on his phi losophy. 
Some of the orig ina l members of the school were in -
firm or l ived at a great dista n ce; Mr . Emery, one of tho 
trust e es had moved to Illinois; 1'11 r . Sanborn and Dr . Harris 
were t oo busy with ot her work to gather new lecturers and to 
carry on the work . Therefore the school NBS discontinued, 
partly from sen timent Elnd partly from convenience . 
Mr . Aus tin Narrin bel ieves there ·vera three prevail-
1 . Austin ,'Jarren , Concord School of Philosophy, p . 202-7 
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i ng 'v inds of d oct rine at the Concord Summer School . 'rhey were 
Ne ~~ Eng l and '.(l r anscendentelism , Hege lia nism or idealism in the 
meta.physical sens e, and P.l vtonism or n e e-Pl at onism . Mrs . 
Cheney and th e Poa.b ody sisters wore idealists of a 11 terary 
bent li ke E.'Ti erson. Hegelianism prevtd led at the school ; Dr . 
Ha rris, "the 'strong men ' persona lly and intellectually was 
a confirmed and fervid Hege lian . "l The Hegeliani sm of the 
school · ~a s n ot pantheistic , but thei st i c; s o different f rom 
New Ene; land 'l' r anscendenta lism i'Vhi ch wa s considered pantheistic 
by ony pe op l e . 
Bishop Huntingt on declared that Mr • . %erson and Mr . 
Alcott had pa ssed f'I•om pnntheism t o t h eism a s they grew older 
and wi ser . He said; ttMr . Emerson, as we un derstan d him can 
no 1 onger be counted am ong panthei sts. 'f aking his pub l ic a nd 
private utter ances toge t her , we make no doubt t ho t he is a 
believer in one personnl God . 112 11Mr . Alcott ' has allowed it 
to be stated to the wor l d that he is a Trinitarivn ••• His 
s ympa t h ies are disti110tly on the side of fsi th 1 11 • 3 
';vhile Dr•. Harris did not objec t to sci entifi c 
studies be did object to ~na terialistic ph i losophy . Most 
a greed thot 1hen "Germany itsel f the very fountain of idealism 
wa s overpo ~.v ered by t he influence of Mill, Spencer, and Darwin , 
and the genius of materislism wa s getting so strong a hold 
everyNh ere, it wa s interesting to find that the Conc ord Sch ool 
reasserted with breadth and penetration the suprerno cy of mind . n'± 
1. Aus tin 
2 . Ibid . , 
3 . Ibid . , 
4 . Ibid . , 
Many who oa:ne to the sch ool ·.vera nei t h er idealists 
-~arren , Con cord School o.f Phi l osophy, p . 231 
p . 231 - 2 
p . 232 
p . 233 
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nor materialists, neith er did t hey aspire to be metaphy sicians . 
With ou t d oubt a groat a t t raction ·ms the dignity and elevation 
of spirit in t he Concord lecturers . 1he daughter of Julia 
~a rd Howe said; "The most perfect courtesy and a beautiful 
i ~noring of inequ£1ity prevailed in t he school . The Apine 
summi t s conversed aith the little hills . " 1 Sha felt because 
s h e had once breath ed the divino air of Concord the world 
would never aga in seem the snr:1e to her . 
1 . Austin i arren, Conc ord Sch ool of Philosophy, p . 233 
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CHAPl'ER III 
EDUCA':C IONAL BELIEF 
1 . F undamentHl 'f enet 
Mr. Alcott was an idealist, "his faith ms in the 
soul, not in organization of' any kiud. 111 uHis mission l'iaS 
to educate and drHW out souls."2 His process of education was 
s piri ta 1; the indwelling Deity was to be enticed forth by 
sympathy . He considered faith in the soul the h'lghest 
qualification of 1;he teacher . 'rhe fundamental tenet of his 
educational doetrine was t;he pre-existence and lapse of the 
soul . Th is idea of the orig in of personality wa s the base of 
h is tbeo:Py of education . Since the child's Spirit ca!ne from 
t h e absolute and perfect Spirit , "it must have traces of tte 
perfection of' its origin;u3 therefor_e, his constant effort was 
to bring out the native capacity of the child ' s r.1ind and to 
. keep his atten tion fixed not so much on things as thoughts . 
To thi ~ end his method of teaching was in the form of sug -
gestive end interesting conver sation which was planned to 
consta.nt ly stimulate the curiosity of the pupil and to bring 
out his primitive conceptions. He believed that "morel 
troinin~ s h ould always accompany intellectual culture . n4 
In Concord Days, in the chc:pter on Childhood t\r . 
Alcott told obout his ideas in these ~ords; 
"To c onceive child ' s acquirements as orig inating 
in nature , dating fro!'ll h is birth into his body, seems an 
athe ism that only n sha llov·w metaphysical theology could en-
tertain in a time of such marvellous natural knosledge as ours . 
'I sh~ll never persuade myself,' says Synesius, • to believe my 
1 . O. B. Froth i n'Sham , '..Lra n scendenta lism in New r ... gland , p . 260 
2 . Ihid . , p, 260 
~5 . C. 'r . :;anchester, A New England Mystic, p . 387 
4 . Ibid . , p. 383 
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soul to be of lil.re age .v ith my body l 1 And yet vve RI'e wont to 
dat e our birth, as ·t;ha t of the ba·bes .ve christen, from t he 
body ' s advent , s o duteously i nscr ibed in our :Vamily rog1sters, 
as i f time and s pa ce c ould chr onicle the period s of the im-
mort a l rll.1nd , nnd ma:rk its loneevity by our chr onot. '7ters. Only 
a God could i nspire a child with the intimat ions seen in its 
fir At pulse - plays; the R prightl~r attainxnents of a singl e day• s 
doings afford the livelies t· proof s of' an omniscient Deity 
revealing His attributes in the moti ons of t h e little ono t •• •• 
Were the s kil l f or touching its t en der s ansibi lities, ca ll ing 
forth its budding _,ifts, equa l t o the cht1rms th(~ ch ilri has 
f or u s, . hat noble ch are.cters vould graduat e f rom our fHmi l ies --
t h e co:nmunity recei v ing its members a ccomplished i n the per-
sonal gr ac es, the state it s pa triots, the chu1•ch its saints , 
a ll ~lorifying t he r a ce. 0 1 
2 . Ends of H:ducationa l Development 
"Mr. Alcott taught his o ~m ch ildren at h ome by his 
o:.vn method of con versation. tt2 'l'hey never studied gr ammar 
from b ooks becau se their f ath er did not belie ve in the use of 
textbooks and t he usual method of i mparting kno•iledge. Li -:- .. 
braries ~ere an i mportant part of t r. Alcott 's schoo ls, t h e 
b ook s being ca r efully selected a n d t he readi ng diligently 
supervi s ed and directed . Some of t Le books may have been be-
y ond t h8 fu ll appreciation of the children , but h is p l an vas 
to make t he mi nd look up . rl'hough mild i n manner Mr . Alcott 
was ve r y st r ict in discipline; he required the closost attention 
of eech one t o what h e ·.rias trying to teach . One of his methods 
of correction wa s ·to take part of the punishment himself, thus 
shoRi ng thRt the inn ocent must suffer with the guilty. He 
ma de h is scho ol r ooms as e.ttrective as p ossible because h e 
be li eved tha t a p icture of ideal beauty and parf'ection s h ould 
be presented to the serenity o.f spirii; · ~hieh he regarded 8.s 
the nat ive quality of norma l childhood . 
1 . A. B:r•onson Alcott , Con cord Dsys . p . 83 - 87 
2 . Cla r a Go i;; i ng . The Alcott s as I Kne~i 'l'hem, p . 8 
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rl'h e children in h is schools !w.d an hour• s ple.y in 
tho ya rd a nd enj oJed a p leasant socia l intercourse, before 
their exercises in the school-room commen ced. Then e. story 
wa s t old ; both teach er and pupil comme!'lted on the story nnd 
illustrated the ~1rinciples involved in it by event s or f Gling s 
drs:un f r om the i r o·.vn reading or experience. "Noth in'?; vas p n e ... 
3le~ted to the cla s s wi thout first ma k ing it interesting aqd 
so s e cur ing their voluntary a ttent ion 1" 1 They were sho.~vn h ow 
to find h a ppine ss in t he ir oun progress and pursuits. Evening 
en tertainments .vera he l d in the school room when work wa s over. 
Gymne.stics were introdu ced into h is schoolse Mr . Alcott be-
lie ve d if t he ch ildren were properly i n structed mentally , 
morr; lly , nnd physically • they .;~ ould become the reformers of 
t he fami l y at home. •rh e idea that he stE.1rted out with was the 
redeeming of mankind through the youth of tho country. 
Mr. Alcot t first made an effort t o interest ~11, 
then ha fel t his way to their h earts. He vivified the 1m~ 
aginati on and believed the affections ·. ould follow. He taught 
h is classes t he correct vie Rs of obedience and application 
·which he considered the fi rst condition of spiritua l progress • 
.He said ; 
'•r sh nll f i r s ·t remove obstruc t ions to the growth of 
t he mind; these lie in the appetities, pass ions, desiresi and 
x ill. I ntel lectual results wi ll follow the discipline of the 
sentiments; for in these lie the guiding energies of the wh ole 
being . He who reaches the .vill and subdues the desires bring s 
the child under h is t}ontrol, and ha s commenced tho work of 
h u:nan culture on a ba sis that will sustain and cont inue. 'fhe 
heur~ is the seat of action,--meterisl, organic, intellectual, 
moral--influen ce this and the whole being feels the touch. T o 
'kee~ thi s with ell dilig ence' is the purpose of education, for 
1. Sanborn an d Harris, :. . Brons on Alcot t . I., p .l60 
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'out of it ure t b e .issues l) f lif e . ' 1 0 oy and lmo~"' is the 
only maxim t h.nt leads to excellence . Faith imparts energy, 
gro a th , r oproductivenass , t o avery germ of man's nature . I 
,, . .;;.···· 
1. s~~born and Harr is , AJ Br on s on Al cot t , I., ~ . 180 
CHAPrER IV 
RELIGIOUS BELIEFS 
1. Epis copalian 
'Jhen Mr . Alcott va s about eighteen, he and his cousin 
~Jillism ;1ere confirmed in the Episcopv.l Church and Br onson was 
"encouraged to study for the ministry . ul ~Jhen neeting s ~ere 
held in the sch ool house by the Episcopal ,ians, he and his 
cousin took turns in reading pray ers and sor:nons; this ·vas the 
nearest he ca ne to being R cler gyman . In later years he drifted 
avay frorn tho rites and forms of the church , did not join ~ith 
any reli g ious body, and did not attend church service regularly. 
F·or some y ears he was classed with the Unitarians, but as h.is 
ideas beca:ne more and more advanced tho Unitarians were d oubt -
ful of this theory . Most of the Trans c endentalists ware 
Unitarian s, but they did not leave t hat body E-md form a neil 
church . Al though t here ~va s no definite orgenization nmong the 
dissenters, there was essential unitv of belief . The with-
drawal of Mr . Eme rson from tho ministry in 1832 was symbolic 
of the genera l spiritual secession whi ch ·.vas then taking p l ace . 2 
According to Mr . Emerson 1 s view the one reality in the ·.-1 oz•ld 
wa s "the Over-Soul, God, in 'f'ihich a ll being was unifj_ed and 
fr•om .vh ich it derived life . 11 3 
In his Conversations on Spirit as Displavod in the 
------------------- ~----------
Lif'e o'!: Chr~st, Alcott said that he chose Jesus as nn example 
of spiri t because his life and sayin ~s were fa milivr and 
accessible to every one . He and Channing claimed that no 
1 . Sanborn and Harris , A. l3ronRon Alcott, I . , p . 25 
2 • . H. C. Goddard, Cambridge History of Amer ican Literature , p . 333 
3 . Ibid., p . 335 ----
matter .vha t your theolog ical views of Jesus ·v-era, "you would 
be obli ~ ed to admit that Jesus retained through all his life 
on earth and exhibited in all his actions those primal spiri-
tue.l truths comin ~~ from God that are ' revea led unto babe s ' 
but are Qften beclouded b~r what is sometimes 'ca lled the wis-
dom of ma turer year s . nl rrhis book we.s criticized as contain -
ing ~omo very dangerous philosophy and re l i g ion, and his first 
principles o f education, derived from the ~latonia doctrine 
of p re - existe ce and subsequen t lapse of the soul , were t h ought 
. . ? 
to be $ h eresy by Orth odox people . ~ 
2 . Brea l{s with Orthodoxy 
In 1827 ~r . Alcott attacke d the doctrines of the 
Trinity and t he Incarnat ion. He said ; 
"Jesus was unquestionably a great and ~ood man , a 
prodi gy of tho time in wh ich he 1i vcd • •• • His \ 10 s the best 
sy st ~~m of ethics ·.-vhich had been off ered to man; it wa s adapted 
to h is situation and wnn ts at that time . But I om not sure that 
in all respects it is equally adapted to the present st a te . 
I am unv-;i lling to a.dr.1i t that ,vhile i:npr0'1emont in overy other 
s c ience is s triding for•ard rith rapi dity nothing is to be 
effect e d in the ni l -c oncerning scienc e of re l i ~ion . 11 3 
Al t hough Mr. Ale ott ·.vo s reared in tho tenet s and 
pra ct i ces of the .1!.piscopal Church, he lar.er dissen ted f ::."om i t s 
public worship as well as ita doctrine and "ceased to think of 
hi:ns elf &.s n churchman . "4 In 1803 he said he -.·ms the disc iple 
of .i!..:;q)erience and t ook t he philosophy of Aristotle as the ox ... 
ponent of human ity . At thi s t i r<1o the s piri t of Christi cn ity 
wss s triving in h im "for forms a gr eeable t o the und erst anc ing 11 5 
insl:;et d of' i n tcrp:r• etation in tho h eart. In the works o.f 
Co l eridge llo found that t h e cl ements of hmnun consciousness 
1 . C.'r . ·Hnche s ter , A NeN J.:J1g l a nd r, y stic., p . ::S87 - 8 
2 . Ibid ., p . 389 ---·--·· -
3 . Sanborn and Ha r ris , A. Bronson Alcott, p .lOO 
4 . Austin •tarren , Brons on JUcot t, p . 50~ 
5 . Ibid . , p . 53'7 
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were "not in the i mpr e ssions of external n a ture, but in t h e 
spontaneous lif 13 of the Spir 1 t tt salf.u 6 He dis cuss ad Coleridg e 
'JV ith Dr . Chn.nn ing ; end it seemed to b e f rom Coleridge thot 
t hey obta.ined t he notion of a union of the Christian with the 
Platoni c phi los ophy .vhich they both snid v1as t h eir purp os e 
in 1833 . 2 
At the Bible Convention he l d in 1842, Mr . Alcott 
expressed t h es e thoughts; 
"That he certe.inly con s idered the .relig ious ·:Jri ·t i ngs 
of t h e Brahmi ns and of Mahornetnns were il18P1Ped in l ike manner 
as the Christia n Scriptures ; though n o books contain s o f'ull 
an d fai t h ful fJn exposition of et e rnnl truth ns do the Ol d ond 
NeN Te s ta~ont a. He hoped n collection of t he Sacred Bo oks of 
a ll roces •wuld be me.de , that \ve mi ght t hen have the fullest 
revelation o f God's word , as u t tered by the insp ired ~riter s 
of ell pe s t t i l!lc . He spoke of t hG inspiration of Ghrist and 
of the Scriptures ; and sai d he had come to c onsider the 
authen ticity of a ll scriptura,--not merely thn t of t he Ol d 
and Ne 'i 'restement ,_.-to consid~l" the nature of scripture, its 
abs o lut e g rounds and objects ~ 
I n his fine elegy upon Mr .. &nerson, Mr . Alcot t turns 
his doctrine into poetry: 
11 Co:ne , then \1nemosyne ! v.nd on me wait, 
As i f for Ion 's harp thou gav'st thine o~n ; 
Re ca ll the memorie s of man ' s nnc:tant stnt e , 
I:.."'re to t his lost orb had h is form dropt do•·m , 
Clothed in the cereme:::1ts of' his ch osen fe te ; 
Obl i vious here of hea venly g lories flo an, 
L p s ed f r om the h i gh , t :. e fv ir, the b l e s t est s t e , 
Unknowin~ these and by himself un l.cno·.vn . "4 
With Emei•son, !1!r. Ale ott deplored relianc -3 upon 
major ities, institution s, and mammon , and with Emerson, he 
cal led for plain liv ing and h i gh t hinking , !"or self-rclinnce, 
a nd for the rel i g i on of the spirit . 
1 . Austin ··Je. rren, Bronson Alc ot t, p . 536 
2 . ~ustin Jarr en , Bronson 1 lcott, p . 537 
3 . Sanb orn a nd Harris, A. Bronson Alcot t , I.., p . 332 
4 . "Ion," VIII ., in Alcott•s Emerson, 64 
3 ~ Orien t ~ l I nterests 
'! r. Alcott ·1e.s deeply i nflu -n ced by h is wide 0r'ionts.l 
roa"ings . His int e r est in Oriont e lism expanded into n en-
thusias. for the ·Nor ld' s scriptures and for activity i n spl"as. d-
:lnp; i f or .1s. t ion £~ bout them . 
t ho [l;E". t es of th e .•,n st; a re no~·J opening vi de nd Gi vin~:r. free 
e onpwrc e of :n1nd. >lith rTl.nd, to collect and comp; re the Bibles 
of tho races for general circul ati on end careful rending." l 
4. Ethnical Scriptures 
'l'he first f3(71Gction s of tht1 " Etbnical f- c J•iptur e s" 
nppe ::n•ed in the .~' July, 1842.. M1~. Er:wr on sald in the 
i n troduction to tho series; 
" ;/ e comme!'l ce in t ho ,?resent nu.r~bor the printing of 
a. series of selections from the oldest othica.l an(i rc3li g ious 
writi ng s of r.1en, exclusive of the Hebre\'1 and (}reek Scriptures . 
En oh nation hBs its b ibl e more or less pure; none ha s yet boon 
willin~ or able in n wise ond devout spirit to collote its ovn 
vith th ose of other nations , vnd sinking c ivi l , historical, and 
r itua l portions, to bring together the gr and expr essions of 
t he rnaral sentiment in different ages and races, the rules for 
the 3 uidance of life, the bu1 .. s t s of p i ety and of a bv.ndonment 
to the Invisible and Eter na l;--a work i n ovite.b l e sooner or 
later , and •¥hich we hop e is to be done by re l i g ion nnd not by 
l i terature . n2 
Some · sel otions o f tho -~thni on l Scriptures ~vere taken 
from the sa y ing s of' Dosater , Confucius, Buddh£1 , the Egypt ian 
Horrnes 'l'ris;nogi stus, and tho so- cal l ed Chtlldenn orac l es . In-
st oe d of selecting rn s sagos for the Ethnics 1 Scriptures, "1Ir. 
Alcott contribut od hi a o ,;m Orphic Sa~;lngs . 113 
5 . Orphic Sayings 
Th e Orphic Saying s were Hr . Alcott ' s first attempt 
1. A.a. Alcott, Ta b l ets , p . l35 
2 . Arthur Christy , 'l'he Orient in .f\ •. :nerioe.n Trans c endentn l ism , p .l l 
3o I b id., P• 12-13 
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at a 11 te:rary expos! tion of hi .s doctrines; they ¥~ere 1 ess 
syste atic t han his later versions . He hoped t hat the Sayings 
would comprise a comple t e series of sentences , "which ould 
carry t he apprecia tive reader t hrough t he descent from spirit 
to matter and up mr d again to t he first origin; •ll this desire 
was hardly reaJ.ized. The Sayings in which Mr. Alcott tried to 
speak i n t he manner of the seers and sages of the E.s t were 
hi n t s or revel a tions from t he soul to t he soul. Tablets and 
Table Talk . are e~1anded versions of t he Sayings but t hey are 
per haps less effective t han t he Sa.yings in a literary way. 
The doctrine of t he Sayings was t he teachings of 
Transcendental i ndividual ism, as reveal ed in ~nerson • s essays 
toget her 'IJith a teaching peculiar to Mr. Alcott-"his neo-
Platonism .11 2 
6 . Propagandi s t 
~ . Al cott read con tinually in t he Orient al scriptures 
and collect ed material for a series of public conversations on 
t he teachings of t he Oriental sages . He had 'been doi ng this 
for several years. 
Tuesday , June 17, 1849, t he followi ng was ent ered 
in h i s di::~.ry; 11 I read the Bhagq.v:~.C:: _gi tn. . u3 
June 27, he wrote; 11 I c:J i nc and pass t he af ternoon 
with the Adams ' and r ead Bhahf.L~ad Gita to a lar ge audience 
i n t he eveni ng , Ni t h lirvely discussion etc . 11 4 
The fact t hat 1r. Alcott r ead critically can b e seen 
from t he followi ng passage which was written t~o days later; 
"Cory ' s trru1slations are so superior to Stanley's 
or Tho as Taylor' s of t he Or acles of Zoroaster, t hat I shall 
1. Sanborn and Harris, A.Bronson Alcott, II., p.583 
2 . Aust i n larren , ~neon Alcott, p .544 
3. Arthur ill1r isty. The Orien t i n American Transcendent al ism, p.242 
4. Ibid.' p . 242 . 
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transcri be some of t hem to these pages from my journal of 
1849 . " 1 Five pa ges of transcription follo~ed . 
February 24, 1851 , Mr . Alcott ~ sted into the Journal 
one of the admission cards to his conversations. The order of 
sub j ects sh ow t h e use h e plann ed to ma ke of some of his read-











Mr . Alcott ' s Conversations 
on the 
Poets an d Ph1lospphers 
-----
Hermes 'l'rismegistus v Aeschylus 
Zoroaster VI Pytha gor a s 
Confusius VII Socrates 
Saa di VIII Plato 
IX Jesus Christ 
Dante XIII Milton 
Behmen XIV s ·wved(mborg 
She ke spear e XV Goethe"2 · 
Late on t h e same evening , after the first meeting he 
"Even i ng . Few persons to hear and discuss Hermes, in 
consequence of rain. But ¥e had a very good time of it . Urs . 
Dall, Miss Parson, Norton, et c., having something to say about 
our Egyptie.n o.f .~hom I gave t h em a t a ste , with an introduction 
on the Oracles, Sacred end Profane; t heir subje cts and law . Hermes 
is t he least popular of the names on my card, and of him ~e know 
less t han any one of these persons . He is even more fabulous 
t han . Zoroa star or Confucius and ~s mythological as Pytha goras . 
I did not expect po make much of h im but to find a text or t ; o 
f or conversation . 3 
Jhat uas Alcott's purpose in holding these con-
versations? Un der the date of •l ednesdo.y, F ebruary lr~ , 1851, a 
week a n d a ha lf before the reading on t h e Egyptian Hermes he 
made t his statement on the position in h'l,llnan history of tho 
men •Yith .th o:n he planned to deal , and the confession of · ,.yhat 
1 . Arthur Christy, 'l'he Orient in American 'l'rans~endent a lism, p. 242 
2 . Ibid., p,246 
3 . I b i d ., p ,247 
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he hoped to do; 
"A few texts, very few, v111 serve, and more t h an 
serve, for t h e Readings . Of al l Mind , :l o:roRster whether he 
were one or several, a real or mythologi cal Personage , is the 
more occult and astral, of my cycle, doubled and opening into 
a third in Goethe--the void mind, mythology and history alike 
t ~isted into the web of his Genius and himself but the spokes-
man of the Fate that ruled him. Herme s frismegistus is no 
less oracular in the text of his "Divine Pymander 1 and sug-
gestive of the intellectuals . Behmen and SJedenborg fo llow, 
precede p.erha ps, in comprehensi vcmess and depth of insight into 
natural things, a Pythagore s includes the ~'Visdom of Society and 
Education; and Ghrist of Dtvinity . Plato Nas tho Scholar and 
·ocu' l is t ; Socrates, the great mastel" of' practical morels . 
Saadi is o Persian Comeouter; Dante and r ilt on are theolog ical 
poets; e s Aeschylus is a mythic bard , and Shakespeare the pure 
poet of humanity. ,Jith such vast and universal cypher s as 
these minds afford of existence, I shall not ~ant suggestions 
of t h e depth and height of Being , nor olcasion for declar:tn g 
some private experiences as they rise . h 
In his ne·~._, book, "The Orient in American 11rans-
cendentvlism," Arthur Christy states tl:H·1t the chief reason 
Nhy the Concordians turned Eastward was that "they c ould not 
live with an absentee God, and they were of Sankvro' s temper, 
Sankara, that great sage of ancient India , .rho on his death-
bed prayed that he might be forgiven for havin~ frequented 
temples , since by doing s o he had seemed to deny the omni-
presoence of God. All that the Concordians did Yas consequent 
to this fact." 2 
On August 19, 1879, Rev . alliam H. Channing of 
London wrote to r. Alcott asking h im t o have a b ook entitled 
The Li ght of As ia, by EdNin Arnold, presented t o the Concord 
summer School of Philosophy and Literature before it ·closed . 
It was not presented because it came a day too l ate. In his 
let tar Mr. Channing said that the poem and the poet ought to 
1. Arthur Christy, 'l'he Orient in American 'l'ra.nscendentalism, p . 247- 8 
2. Ibid., P• 271 
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be ~idely kno.vn and hearti l y ·ue lcomed by the n a tion that serves 
as mediator between Europe and As ia , to unite the Eas t and the 
;·vest. He suggested th£tt Mr . Harr•is and Mr . Sanborn write 
notices about the book , and that other friends do likewise 
"in their mm eppropriate way." 1 Mr. Channing ~ rote to Mr . 
Alc ott b ecaus e h e was the dean of the school, and because he 
probably kne .v it .10uld be difficult to find a more active 
e.g itator t han Alcott . l'l o time was lost by Mr . Alcott in 
getting to .rvork . 
August 25, 1879, his Journal says; "Sanborn g ives •••• 
notice of Edwin Arnold's Light of Asia in yesterdays Repub lican, 
with so .1e account of the author taken from Channing ' a letter to 
me . 11 2 Arnold.rext made trips to BoRton and ai•ranged for pub-
licati on of tha Ameri can edition . 
Sept . 5 , Journal says; "T o Boston an d find Arnold's 
Lip;h.t of Asia is already in Press and to be published fo rth·iiith. 
An appendix is to be added of Channing 's Hccount of the author, 
Ripley's and Sanborn ' s notices, end that of the London · 
Athenaeum . r hus the book .vill come before our Ameri can public 
. chiefly on its o m merits . (Holmes also ·.-vri tea a review )."3 
rl'he notes of the Journal under date of September 27 
sho.v that it uas from Alcott 1 s personal copy of the Lip;ht of 
Asia that the Boston printers set the type for the American 
editi on. Later he writes that the publisher gave him the 
English copy of Li ght of Asia in exchange for the one Channing 
gave h i m because the printers had defaced his in printing . 
1 . Art h ur Christy, 'l'he Orient in American 'i'~anscendentvlism, p.250 
2 . Ibid., D . 250 
3 . Ibid., p. 251 
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.~hen the book ·1as safely in the press , Alcott gave h i .:nself to 
t he enjoyment of the poom, taki n g it ~ith h i m .ilien he called on 
his friends and thus cont inuing his work of spreading the g ood 
news . on October 14 his Journal says; "At :&nerson' s. I ta ~re 
my copy of Ar nold's Light of Asia for his perusa l." 1 He con -
t inue d his .;rork by sending the good n ews f arth er away ; he 
write s ; 
11 Sun day 19th . Also wr ote to Mills of Syrac u s e sen ding 
him Sanborn 1 s not ice of Arnold's .L.ight of Asia . Charles Mi ll e 
has been almost the on l y American scholar .vh o ha s cultivated 
Oriente. l s tudies, and written books on Bud.d.."~-list l i tar a turB . 
This poem of Arn old 's must inter est him , perhaps add to hi s 
2 kno .vledg e of that old learning . " 
rJhen the Light of Asie. wa s pub l ished in Boston, 
. ' 
J anu ry 1880, Mr . Alcott made no ment ion of the f ac t. Th e 
last record con cernin g the book appears in this entry ; 
nTuesday 20 . My eat eemed · friend ·,ii lliam Henry 
Cha nn i n g w·rites from London da ting January 1st. He i nf orms me 
of his intention of visiting America next April •••• He expects 
to pess the summer •'l ith us, and •Vi ll doubtless attend our 
School at Or ch ard House . ·;va shall expect g ood words from him 
t hen a nd t h ere. He for wa rds t h anks for our interest in the 
repr inting of Light of Asia.n3 
The interest of the American public in Oriental 
lit erature and the result · of the ~ ork which Alcott started 
can be seen in t h ese ·uords of Arn old's biographer in the 
1. Arthur Christy . The Orient in American 'f ranscen dent s lism, p .252 
2 . Ibid ., p . 252 
3 . Ibid ., p . 2 52 
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Dictionary of Nat ional Bio~raphy: 11'fhe poem a1~oused the 
animosity of many pulpits, but there ~era sixty editions in 
En g land and eighty in America, and translations <lore numorous . "l 
·.v'hile the su.ccess of Arnold' a poe:n in A erica was due 
mainly t o its o :vn intr•insic ·1orth , yet the enthusiastic accounts 
of t he Ne'i England writers ·Nh om Alcott mentioned as "contributing 
t o en appendix in the American edition"2 •vere undoubtedly 
instrumental · in promoting the sale of the book . Ohannine; shoued 
g ood .iudg ent ~vh en he asked Alcott to secure revi!e 'is from in-
fluentia l men . 
As long as ho lived, Alcott wi th h is personal en-
thusiasm a :nd bis brilliant talk worked as educator• and promul -
gator of mystic learning . Since his early attempts to promote 
the ~ood life at Fruit l ands ond the Templ e Sch ool were regarded 
as unsuccessful venture s, it is pleasant to remember that he 
perforr,led an essen tial and suc c essful part "when he took the 
rol e of pr opagendist for the ne •" Orienta l ism . n3 
1 . Arthur Christy .The Orient in American 'Eran scenden talis:n , p . 2ss:· 
2 . Ibid . p . 253 
3 . Ibid ., p . 259 
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CHAPTER V 
PHILOSOPHIC BELi k!FS 
1. Neo-Pl atonic Oae t of Al cott's Thout'!'ht. 
The a.tternpts to cons truct a religious hiloaophy on 
the b ~ i s of Greek thought culminated in neo- P1 ·eonism. The 
teach.:.n~ of this school har ked bac t to PythagorRS ho lived in. 
t he sixth century B.C. His teaching a i · ed at an ethical-
reli ·ious re:forr.ll . After Pytha.go.r a.s • death , t h : p r actical 
phases of h i o doctrine survived, but the school , as a 
philos ophical or ganization, died in t he fourth century. Pl a to 
absorbed . t h ese pr act i cal phases: t h e Pythagore n iber-
t heory a. t he religious-mystical elements . Plato's suo·ces eor 
emphasized t h e teachi ngs of their master. ~ith the rise of 
Aristot 11 mism and the later Greek syste s , t his Pythagorean i s , 
as t ne official creed of t he Academy , as abandoned, but 
Pythagorean secret societies con tinued, ho ever, and ere 
revi ed when t h e religious yearning took possess ion O·f the 
Roman 1.: orld, in t he first century B .• ·C. The leaders in t his 
new mov ement did not go ba.ok t o t he Pythagoreanism of t he 
early days , but took the doctrine as it appeared in Pla tonism, 
and combi ned it i t h other Greek theories. Pla to • s system 
became t he frame ork for a religious :rorld-vim:r , 'Thioh 
util ized "'rhatever seemed valuable in t he older theories, 
especially in Peripatetic and Stoic speculation. God was 
conceived a s t h e source a.nd goaJ. of everything ; al things 
16 
oar e fro · h im , .nd ever' t h lnc return F?d t o h i m. e real ob-
j ct of Rl. s t r i vine, t h er efore , uas c ommunion j "th God or 
absorption in God . The f1.m .1en t al conception neo-
P a ton i .l \7fi.S a k i nd of pantheiflm devel o~ed -Prom the Pletoni c 
and Orienta1. concepti onc; .. 'l'he physic ,.l ., orld .• ?.. conc eived 
o.S an e t:!lnation from true b eing of the i nr1ane:nt c.li vini ty , or 
one f ro 't'Ihom all hunan souls a:ro ae , and :.ri th n'10 1, accordi ng 
to PJ.ot i nus , t h ey mi ght be reunit d in trance _ ecstaoy . 
Thi s 9hil o . ophy _'1"'8 _SJ:!>-3Ci f1.11 Y congenio.l __ 'ho <t j? i r: tian myntios 
beca;l1. ,e ·. t d es .eed nH~ vo1~1. 0'!. A.t 't eT nd "!)l"OOlai ed t he 
l i ber t ion of t he soul t h rough t he means of asce tic ism a."ld 
n1ys t ic revelat ion. l 
Alcot t read Pyt hagor as , Plato , and Ploti nus and 
a ccep ted t,J.eee fundamen t al oonc e t i ons of neo- Ple. toni sm 
which t·:ere so congeni al to t he early Chri s tian n, s ties . 
2 . Doctr i ne of t h e Di alectic or '.e t hod of t he r.1'1nd 
1 r . Al cot t cons t ali. tl y t e.ught t h e doc t- ine of t h e 
soul ' a . r 1!:"lacy and .. re- etnt nence . He ·a~ .~ t h i ':e:r , deep_ y 
a cquain t ad i!i th t~_ e secr etn of hi.~ O\' n !!l i nd . He d id no t 
s eek ;;ri scloa by i n tellectunl r c es e~ , but he ~.;)ea.J.ed to 
h i s o n c- n oiousn ess , ~d studi ed the myster y of bei ne aTld 
1 w and dat a i n h i s O\~ soul . 
To r . Alcott soul a s SU}')r eme . H .... believed "i th 
r . E' .1er so t :t a t soul a..'lli mat ed a:rtd exe:t•c ised all t he organ ; 
t hat soul as t h e naster of t h ~ i n t ell eot and th~ i ll , th t 
1 . FrB,Tik Th i l ly , Hi s tory of Ph i lo s ouhv , ·o J2G 
----------.--l.:-~ -4 
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soul 't"1as t he background of our being; t hat soul as 1 
mensi ty t hat could not be possessed. He believed t he universe 
a.s t he resul t of mind , tha t nature as t h e s yr.1b ol of mind; 
t ha. t finite mi nds 1 i ve and act t hrough . eetint; . i th infinite 
mind. He b elieved t ha t t he individual intellect as con-
nected •.vi t h t he pri mal mind in such a a.y as to be bl e to 
dra t hence all active and passive qualities . 
His ideal ism. , so fe.r as it as notL't'i ::;d:! ed fro for-
eign sources, was fed b y t h e s .. ~ecula.t1on of Greece. He 
as 8.n en t husiaotic admirer of Pyt hagoras and Pla.to. Of 
t h e for1 er h·e says; 
t f t he grea t educators of an tiquitt , I es· e 
Pyth ~croras mo st eminen t a.nd.. successful; everyt i no of h is 
doctrine antl digci line cor:le '"' co Mteided b y its elegance and 
hum?ftit' , and jus tifies t h e n e he bore of t he golden--
souled Sami a.n , and founder of Greek cult'l.ll"e . Ho seems to 
hav e s tood i n providential nearness to humet.n sensibility, a s 
i f he ;'Jere a. r:1a. te:rnal rel a tion as ell, and, he r;ned t he 
minds nho h e nurtured and educated. The first of philosopher , 
taking the name for its ulodesty of pj,~etensio , h0 jua tified 
his cl i n to it in t he a ttainments and services of his 
follo rers ; h i s school having given us Soo:ra.tes , .l l a to, Pericles , 
Plut -rch , P1otinu~ , 1d othe:w:c of'-' r. os t e -1.1al E:~ .... ue , founders 
of sta t es and cultures.. • • He as reveren c- d b .. t he ul t i t ude 
as one undo!" t he i nfluence of divine i nspiration . He 
sta i ned xro · al l intoxic<= ·tin ~ drink , a d f:L'O >1 ~ i rual f. od , 
con 1ni~g h i aeelf to a . chaste nutriment; hence l i s a ee-p was 
short " cl d i s tm.·bed; his ooul vig ilant. an<l u:re; h i s b ody 
in sta t e of' :1erfeot and inva.riab -9 h eal h . He .u s free from 
t he &'U er st·· ti n s of h i e ti e , ano. perva ed ·.r1tn .. cteep ae. s e 
of duty to~ r ds God, cl d venera tion for his divine attributes 
and i1:u:n n noy in t hings . He fixed h i s uind so intently o t he 
n.tta i nment of '.! riedom, t hat s y-=-tems and my s teries i naccessible 
to others ' ere opened to hi b y h i G agio ge11i s d si ce:ri ty 
of urpose . The great ~rinciple wit~ h ich 11: s t a rted, t ho..t 
of being a. s eek er rather t han a posseaaor of 1irtl"'ih , fH)l e 
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ev e:?:" .. o •.un·e h i t. for·:;ard v1 i ""h a. di l i ~enca and ac ti vi t y un-
precid en ted in the hi s tory of t h e past, and p erhap s unequalled 
since . He vi oi ted e.ve-:..·y nan ~lhO COt J.d cl a i an degree of frune 
for ,i sdo 1 or lea.rnin 6 ; h il st t he rules of anti qui ty and t he 
sir-pl e .. t op :::.:rati onn of n~t"lU'e ecem~~d ·::.o yi .Jld t his x -
se c h.es • and 11e moderns a re using his eyes i n nany depa:rt 1 ent 
of oti v· ty into ;hich pur0 tho..tg t en .. era , bei.. g indebt~vd to 
h i m f or i mport ant discoveries alike i n science a11d eta;_ hysio s . 1 
·~o such an. exten t th.~t he never seeiJ ed to f oree : h i s · _g.u.i-
f'ied nn t:;1'"l.C1our3 ma.ste:r . .He no only ad.op ed. _::.s phi lonophic ::t.l 
r.~ctho ~ • but he c.1.lso a t-u.di ously pra.oti.Gerl his z les of person"l 
conduct and behavior . 
In Concord Df!Y~ under t he h ead of I d e -.1 Oul t u:re 
t.r. Alc ott sa., s t hat .!!±Q_.Q!_~~!_£._or L!etll.oQ; _of t h e Hi 1d,-
con s ti tutea t he basis of f'" 1 cultur e . I f our och ools and 
univ r i ties f o.il to g i·IT'e a thorou,;h d i scipl i n. in thi s , t heir 
tra i nin;;:, i s Ut Sh01'JY E1J'ld SUperficial. . The kno.ledge Or 
mi nd i . ~ J.:; L J b eg i n i ng of a .. 11 knowl edgett • • • • • \ ",eo;;_. ·!;e cot"le to 
perc e .:. e that i ntui t ion i s t - e prixaa.r~r po s tu! a. e o ::Ill 
i n t ell i ·:. · aT-~.ce , :K>st queations now ~Je:a. le_ i ng <1.L·· a ~r,cu~e ;:-.ri ll 
b ee on · tzoan.spaxent ; t . 1G 1 m1e~ 1 !perfect i.~tetho o tb. n t ake 
:rank 'Jhe:re t i ey belong , an ar e available . Tho s oul leads t he 
sense s ; tht_; r eaaon t r. e under standing ; i ma.g1na tio , t 11e menory; 
ins ti11c ·~ · ·1u i n tui tiol i n cl ude and. pro -. t t he Personal i t y 
en ti r e . tl2 
1. O. B. r oth1ngham , Tr anscende taliem in Ue'f7 Ent;land , p . 251- 2 
2 . A. Bronson Alcott, Concord Daxs •• p;l55-6 
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3 . Platonic Doctrine of Pre-exi s ten ce and anse of 
t he Soul. 
r . Al cott 'las very pos itive i n h i s bel ief t hat man 
i s a sp i r it , a p er son t h a t t h i nks and loves and,_ i ls , and 
t hat i s entirely distinct from t he body mach i ne . And he coul d 
not b el ieve t hat t h e h an epiri t began a t birth any ore than 
he could bel ieve i t perish ed a t death . He thou .h t some form 
of pre-existence uas i mplied in the very i dea of spirit. He 
mai n t a i ned t hat t h e sp irit mu s t come from t h e Universal Clpirit 
which :1e call God. The cha nge of spi rit from t h e Universal 
Spirit and its union u ith a ma terial body, h e spoke of a s a 
desc en t or lC'ypse . This b elief i n t he ori gi n of p ersonality 
was t he founda tion of h i s educa ti onal t heory. Since Spirit 
came .from t h e absolute and p erfect Spirit, it mus t have i n-
dica tions of t h e perfection of i ts origi n . '/i th Words ort h 
he hel d t 1at t his. passage con t a i n s t he truest philosophy. 
"Our birth i s but a sl eep and a forgetting ; 
The oul t hat rises with us , our life ' s mt ar 
Hat h had elsewhere its s etting , 
And come t h from afar: 
liot i n entire forget fulness , 
And not i n u tter nakednes s , 
But trailing clouds of glory do ~e come 
From God , who is our h ome ." l 
1. Wil l i am Words 
Recollec tions from 
·50 
Profesaor Auatin • arren mf:J;ihtain~ thai:! for hiE ethics 
Mr . Alcott t ook up a tradition ~hich had nGver totally lapsed 
and ·iihich today is enj oy in.g a. genuine revi vel among phi los ophicel 
scholars . He thinks it fair to say t h at the philosophy of . 
Al cot t creates no such surprise in the ago of Inge as in the 
a ~e of Parker. "No doubt there were subsidiary elements of' 
the fantast:tc in the mind of Bronson Alcott, but in the r:1ain 
that mind gras ped Nith clarity and ma i ntained with persistence 
n world view .vhich has ever retoined the respect of the 
philosophically mi.nded . 11 1 
4 . Trans cendenta l ism 
New Eng land transcendenta l ism was the result of 
European for c es r eacting on NO'•'V England characters and con -
ditions . The religious developme nt of Ne·i . .:.nglnnd from the 
Puriten tl eocr$-CY to the and of the eighteenth centur•y wa s 
ve ry li ke the reliRious evolution during the same time in 
Europe . 'l'he new spirit ' lhich appeared in Europe transcended 
every phase of life; it was social, pol itical, industrinl, 
economic, literary, scientific, and religious all at once . 
Because of th e prominent part which re l i.c:; ion he ld 1n th~ life 
a nd tradition of' NoN lm g land, it fJa s largely i n the relio-i ous 
world that the influence of the ne·:t spirit ·,as felt on this 
side of the Atlanti c. 
"Transce nden talism was the religious c onversion of 
esrly nineteenth oontur~.,; ne v .llinr;lnnd . n2 In s pite of the rn c t 
that most of the transcendentalists were Unitarians, they did 
1 . Austin, vvarren , Bronson Alcott, p . 545 
2 . Harold C. Goddard , Cobbridge History of Anerice.n Literature, 
p . ;$28 
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not leave t hut body un d form D. no .~ ch urch ltlthough Mr. 
illncrson ' s wi thdr~nva.l froo h i s ch u r ch in 1832 was a sign of 
th e gonerfll spiritual secession :;hich ·was g oing on. ' ih ile 
t h ere vas no definit e orga nization among th e dissen ters, y et 
there '<#a s ess en t i a l uni ty of belief. · :r-:rr.orson's essny , ~ture, 
which embodied this belief has been considered t h e ph i los ophi-
Cal " constitu·t 4 on"1 P t d. t l" - - .... o... cro.n scen en . a ~13m. His b et;t er laHh¥0 
essa y s, !he A~~er~n . Scholar, and 'l'he Divinity School Address 
er e applications of the doctrin e of Nature to the fields of 
let ters and theology. 
'l'he t erm "trnnscen den tal 112 in its philosophic sense 
h ar ks back to Ka n t a n d the Crit..!sll.!.~ o:t.:_Pure J!~e.son, though in 
New Englan d the ·.vo1~d borrowed a ne -:v sh tolde of meaning from the 
Cri tiq1 e of Pr a ctic~}.__Hea~. Kant said t ::at the tran scendental 
was th e world of thing s in themselves, as being butside t h e 
eleme nts of ex r.:u :l"' i on ce ; nll those elemen ts of hw:nan reason 
which regulat e expor i enoe, though they ther:1sel vos are beyond 
experience ; such as t h e cot egories of t ime, sr.x:- ce, cause, and 
ef f e c t . " ifJh a t over transc ends the experience of t h e se:1ses is 
tra ns conden t e l, 113 Innate, original, universal, int u itive are 
words wh ich con vey a part of t h e lorp.; er meaning of the ·.vord. 
Tran sc en den t a lism affirmed 11 the sour: i nheren t po~er t o grasp 
tho tru.th"4 and built on this basis a t1et~ P.ysicnl structare 
somewhe t like th e PlrJ tonic and idea lis t ic philosophies o.f t h e 
pas t . 
According to this world view, "the vast spiritual 
l.Ha T.'old C.Godderd, 
2.Ib i d ., p.334 
3 . I b i d ., p.334 
't . I bid., p . 334 
-~ - '" --- - . 
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be.cke;round of existen ce, the Over - s oul, God ,"l is the one 
renl i t;y, within .whi ch o 11 other bein p; derive s its life and 
from .rvhich it is unified. Because divinity d· •olls Yithin 
every part of th e worl~ each pa rt is a microc os m, containing 
~Ji thin it self all the le ws and meaning of t h e .whole . 'l'hua 
t he soul of each individual is t he same as the soul of the 
wor l d , and cont a ins all that the larger soul contRins . The 
normal l ife of m.e.n is one of cont inuous gro.vth, t i' e .1nking 
actual of tho potential elements of his being . Hatu.re is l~h e 
incnrnetion o. spirit in the world of sense . 'l1hrough t he 
spirit embodied in the natural world, t h e individual soul 
takes to itself t he spirit and being of God . 
· F' rom t l. ese cont rol l ing conceptions the t ran scen -
dentalists derive d "their doctrines of self-relinnc e nnd 
individualism, of the essential uni ty of a ll rolig iona, of the 
negative netur''1 of' evil, of the ident i:: J of moral and phv sica l 
laws, t h e ir spi r i t of complete t oleranc(} a n d of absolute 
optimism , their defiance of trEidi ti on, <: nd di srogard of a ll 
0 
extornnl authority." t... The transcen dentalists wore not s y stem 
makers , end metaphysics was not a central intorost :Jith them. 
'!lo mony of t hem , tho idealistic philosoph~? we s "mor e n spirit. 
and at titude 113 of mind thon a revsoned out theory o f the world. 
A careful perusal of the masterpieces of the transcendental 
s choo l <~ill g ive the ren der an emotion of mystica l exaltation 
end ·vVill lee.ve a distinct impression of their bearing on the 
daily con duct of life . 'l'his spil"it of' upl ift end moral 
1 . Horold C . Goddard , Cn~bridge His tory of ~ erican Literature n . 335 
2 . Ibid . , p . 335 
3 , I b id. , p . 335 
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stimula t ion was the essential part of Ne ·.v Englan d trans-
cenden talism. 
Mr . Alcott was usually present at the i n formal Club , 
.vhich under various n a mes, h eld irregular meeting s at the 
private houses of th e members from 1836 t o 1850. At t h e fir s t 
meetin g were Ralph val do lfrners on, F rederick Hen ry Hedg e, Convers 
Fran c i s, James F reeman Clark , George Ripley, and Amos Bron son 
Alcott. This g r oup of t hinkers represen ted a wide differen ce 
of i n dividual op inion, but t hey nere a greed on the supreme i m-
port an ce of tran scen den t a l truth s. Among others v~ho met vi th 
t h em later on 'Nere Theodore Par ker, Orestes Brownson, Jones 
Very, r h oreau, .Ha .vthorn e, Margaret Fuller, Eliza beth a n d Sophia 
Pe abody, Christopher P. Cranch, and ,v illinm H. Channing . 
Although t h e group continued to meet occasionally 
fo r mor e t h an ten y ears, 11 i t is characteristic of t h e extreme 
ind i v iduv lism of the movement the t t h e 'r ra.n scen den tal Club 
wa.s n ever a. really formal organization." 1 E.rn erson ' s essay on 
Nature was publ i shed in the same year that tho Club was formed; 
it emb od ied as well as a.ny·.vh ere t h e belief of the tran scen dent-
alists. 
In t hose days Mr . Alcott was .vall lmo.m as a lea der 
in s pecula tive t hought. Mr. Hipley con sulted with him in re-
gard to t h e proposed community .~hich was after.vards instituted 
at Brook Form. He declined to join Br•ook Farm Community but 
later h e tried to solve the labor e n d culture problem for him-
self by wor ldng during the summer on . the farms, end in .vint er 
1. H.C. Goddard , Cambridg e Hi storv of American Literature, p . 333 
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chopping Jood in the forests , all t ho time keeping his mind 
active with hi [~ t h ough ts . 
Dr . Oh anninp; said that he admired Mr . Alcott for 
working in t his way because one of his dearest hopes was to 
see t h e union oi labor and culture . He thought Mr . Alcott 
hiring himself out for day labor , ~'Vhile living in a realm of 
hi r-;h thought, ~ as pe l .. haps the most interesting object in our 
Commonwealth . He said that Orpheus at ·the ploY<' was a. man after 
his o .m h eart, and taught a grand lesson , more than moot of us 
teach by t he pen . 
In 1840 the Dia l was inaugurated as the lit erary organ 
of tre scen dental movement . 'rhe ma gazine was edited for t m 
years by Margaret li'uller and George Ripley; for the next two 
years by Mr . l!..1erson , after .vhich it was disc ontinued . 'i'he 
Dial discussed theolo,,,y and philosophy; it contained papers on 
art , musi c, e.nd literature , parti cularly German li t erature; 
tran slation s from ancient or·iental Scriptures ; ori gi na l modern · 
scriptures in the Orphic Sayings by Alcott, and much verse. 
I ts vo l ume reminds the reader that the tran scenden to.l movement 
ins am on g other things a literary renaissance . Bostdes the 
contributions of E.merson e.nd 'l'horeau t h ere were poems by 
Lo well, Cranch, and . ~il liam . El l e r y Channing , the young er , the 
l ast one of the poets of tran scendentalism, ~vho is now best 
remembered by t his line; 
"If my bark sinks, ' tis to an other sea." 1 
The Bro ok Farm Associat ion was a ,joint-stock company 
1. H. C. Goddard , Cambrid'*e History of Americ an Literature , p . 341 
\ 
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and If/as conducted dth con siderable financial sagacit ~r . · Its 
founders desired to make the association a self-supporting 
group of men and .~omen, and t he farm a place of plain li ving 
and h i gh th inkin r~ .vhere labor , leisure, education, and culture 
would be shared and life lived in an atmosphere of brotherly 
love. The immediate cause of the disbanding of its members 
was tho burning of the neN ''phalanst ery"l •llhich h ad cost seven 
th ousa n d dollars and whi ch ;vas uninsured. It h as been said 
that Brook Ferm As sociation represent ed the social and ex-
perimental aspect of Tran scendenta lism and that it incarnated 
the tra nscen dental spirit. It "was characteristic of trnn s oen -
de n •talisrn in its belief thot t he materiel factors in life 
s h ould be subor dinate t o t he spiritual and ideal and in its 
convi ction that ri ght thinking 1ould lead to Na rd better socie l 
conditi ons in the en d, indeed, t o a perfect socioty" . 2 But 
Mr . Ripley .va s the only orig inal member of the TranscendentHl 
Club wh o had an active "part in the proj act; the others were 
interest ed and sympathized with the experi.nent to a certain 
extent , y et they were too individualist ic, too distrustf~l 
of the i n stitutional element in life to become members of the 
association . Theref ore, the exper i ment was not a product of 
t r e transcendent a lists as a group as was the Dia l which was the 
li t erary organ of the m over.~ ent and .which wa s close l y c onnected 
with the '11ran scendental Club and with the leading transcendent -
a lists. 
1 . H.C. Goddard , Cambridge History of Arnerice n Literature , p . 34(1) 
2 . Ibid., p . 340 
~. Goal of Beliefs 
Alcott st a rted h is life work with the "idea of l aying 
the found· t i 'on of a broad , nnd generous spiritual e duca tion for 
the A.rnori can people . " 1 IUs pl n failed because of the outcry 
of the peopl e that ho was corrupting the youth of Boston by his 
c onvers t ions . After the failure of the.Temp l e School he 
worked bravely in Conc ord, but h is h eart kept turning toxard 
his mi ssion in the ·1'iorld--" to inspire thought . " 2 To use his 
own wor ds he vas a "self- a ppointed educator and propagator of 
t h ing s of illurni nated mind, n3 and he f ound in his ree.dinr; s and 
conversations an opportunity to prea ch h is own phi l osophy to 
adult audien c e s. 
Mr . Frothingham spea k s of uisdom a s the g oal for 
wh ich Alcott w-as striving . 'l1hese are his .vords : 
"Alcot t '<'las a philos opher of the mystic school; 
i ns tea d of seeking wisdom by i n t e llectual processes , using 
i nduc tion snd deduction, and creepin~ step by step toward 
his p· oal, --he a ppeals at once to the testir:1 ony of c onsciousness, 
c ls i ms ime1 odiat e i n sight , and instead of hazarding a doctrine 
which he has argued , announces a truth wh ich he has seen ; he 
s tudies the mystery of being in its inward disclosures, con-
t empla tes ul t i mate h n vs an d funda:non t a l data in his own sotil . "4 
In th is extract dr . Alcot t spea ks thus of h is aims; 
"Enthu siasm is ess ent i a l to tho success f ul attain-
ment of any h i gh endeavor ; withou t .; hich i ncant i vc one is not 
sure of his equality · t o the humblest undertaking e ven . And ho 
a ttempts li tt l e ~v orth livi ng for if he expects completing his 
task in a n ordinary l ife- t ime . His transl~tion is for the 
cont inuan ce of h is work h ere begun , '.Jut for ·.vhose ·completion 
time end opp ort unity ·;vera al l t oo narrow a n d brief . i mself 
is the success or fa ilure . Step by step one climbs the pin-
nacles of excellence; life itself is but t he stret ch for t hat 
mountain of holiness . Opening here vith humanity, ' tis the 
aimi ng at divinity in ever-ascending circles of aspirat ion 
a nd endeavor. Vho ceases t o as p ire,. dies. Our pursuits are 
our pra yer s; our ideals our g o ds . "o 
1 . Cl ra Go· 1im~ , he Al cot t s as I Kne ·~• 'l' hem , p . 57 
2 . I bid . , p . 58 
3 . Arthur Chr isty , The Orient in Transcen d entelis rn , p .247 
4 . O. B. F'roth i nghum , 'r r anscendonta lism in Ne v Englund, p . 2 5 1 
5 . A. Br on son Alcot t , Con cord Days, p . 271 ----
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CHAP rl'ER VI 
CRITICAL ESTI ,AT""S 
1 . Critici sm of Alcott' s Bel i efs by Cri tics and 
Biogr aphers. 
M:r . Goddard thi nks it i s s ingul~.rly di ff icult to 
arrive t a jus t estimate of Alcott. He point "' out t hat t h e 
"rarified nature of h i s sub j ect ma t ter comb i ned 1ith a certa i n 
deficiency i n power of expression makes hi s. published orks in-
adequately reur esent a tive of t he man , and t he critic pauses 
betv1een t!le belief t hat admirine conte por aries grossly over a t ed. 
t h e ability of an active and eleva ted but v ithal r a t her or -
dinary mi nd and t h e opno ai te vie~J t hat Al cott had a touch of 
real genius in h i m, a k i nsh i p i n due degree uith t he i nspi red 
t al ker s of l i tera.ry hi s t ory . "1 The sa.rne author declares t hat 
11 d e e1)er t han al l thei r d ifferences of doctrine t here i s a 
co . unity of spirit among t hese men , a so . et h i ng central and 
con troll i ne; in t h e < 1 , nomethi ng ~:hich in its day a s the 
drivinc force of transc endent alism, t he innate i deali sm and 
i ndi vidut1lism of t he l~eu England mind . .. a 
Professor Gay v-1ri t es tll,~ t "Alcott wa.o n.ei t h er t h e 
fool i n God t hat some hav e p ictured nor t he i rresponsi ble 
dre <er tradition has call ed hi~.• 3 He t hi nks t hat Emerson 
admired Alcott 11 because h e fOWld i n him an exampl e , aJ.most 
unique , of f a ith i n t he i deal . I n this man nas not t he shado 
of t urni ng; he never thought even of defendi ng t h e i deal 
philo so hy•; he assumed 1 t and .en t ahead . And t o a. ma.n of 
Emer son ' critical mi nd, "Alcott rras a pricel ess ole , s teady 
as Polari itsel f runi d t he vici ssitudes of specul a tion. 11 A 
1 . Harol d c . Godd , Cambr idge Histori of erican Liter a t ure 
p . 338- 9 
2 . Ibid . , • 348 
3 . Rob er t ll . Gay , E~erson , p .l31 
4 . i d ., p . 132 
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2 . Appr e ciat ions 
K ors on expres sed his e steem fo r Alcot t in t h ese 
words; 
"A ·,vise man, simpl y super i or to di s p l ay , and drops 
the best t hings as qui et l y as the leas t ,"l 
Aga.in a.f'tor three days s pent wi th him; 
"I could see plainly that I conver sed ~ith the most 
ext r nordine.ry man End the h1 ;~7he st genius of the ti e •••• 
~ J onderful is h is vision •••• Last nigh t in the con versa ti on, 
Alcot t c ppe a red to great dvsnt ga , and I saw a gain as often 
bef or•e, h is sin YUlar superiority--J lcot t is a ray of the 
oldes t ll ~h t. They say the light of some star s ttwt parted 
from th~ orb at the de lug e of Noah has only now reached our 
earth . 11 
Elnerson wh o wa s i n li position t o un der•stand AlcottlR 
real virt ue s declared h is friend 
11the most refined and adva n ced soul ·~ve ha ve h ad in 
New En g ll:.nd ; N.ho mal{eS all other souls a ppea.r s l ow and cn eap 
and me ch anical; a men of such a courtesy ond greatness, that 
i n c ompa rison a ll others , even the igtelle ctua l, seem sharp 
a n d f i gh tin g for victory and a ngry." 
E:nerson 's son points out t h at his fathe r• 
" through the lon g years of his acquaintnnce always 
said be found more stimulus and elevation in private ta l k 
wi th Mr . Al cot t t h an Nith any other man."4 
And the last n otice about Alcot t in the Journals 
is just a s h i gh praise. 
"As pure intellect, I ha ve never seen h is equal. 
The pe op l e 1i th Nhom he tal k s do not even understElnd h i m. 'l'h ey 
interrupt h i m wi t h clamorous dissent , or ~iliat they think 
verba l endorsement of .vhat t h ey fa n cy he may h a ve been saying ••• 
and do n ut know that they ha ve i nt errupted h is l ar g e and 
progress ive statement , d o not know that ~ 11 they have in t h eir 
1. Em erson, Journals ·. ( Bost on ,l910), III., 559 
2. Clara Gowin r<: , 111h e Alcot ts a s I Knew Th em , p .78 ,79 . 
3. J ourna ls, VIII ., 362 
4. I bid ., VIII., 413n . 
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baby brai n s is spotty and incoh erent , t hat all he sees and 
says is like astronomy, lying there real and vast, and every 
part e nd fnct in eterna l connection with tho .:.rhole •••• Alcott 's 
acti v ity of mind is sho·m in the perpetual invention a n d 
felicity of h is l angua g e •••• The moral benefits of such e mind 
cannot be t old. The Norld fades: men, reputation s, politics , 
shrivel; t h e interests , po~ers future of tho soul beam a n ew 
dayspr i nf~ . Fa 1 th bee o~es si ght ." 1 
Alcott incarnnted the nee-Platonist And the mystica l 
for Em erson . l'he ideal phi losophy .vhi ch reached Binerson 
tbrou ~c~h books we.s con firmation rath er then sources. '11h e in-
tuitions o f his o ~n spirit were primary , and in Al cott he 
found another :vho affirmed the prima.cy of spirit with an 
assura:1.ce much firmer than his o .vn . l<}nerson said; "It ~vere 
too uch to say that the Platonic wor ld I mi gh t have learned 
to treat as c loudland, had I not kno ·vn Alcot t , who is a native 
of t h at country, yet I viil l say ho mokes it as solid a s 
Massachusetts to me. " 2 
Yet it .-~ould seem that Alcott's Platonism was not 
primarily reproduct ory for Emerson again says ; 
Al cott is "an idealist, and we should say Platonist, 
if i t were not doing injustice to give any name implying 
secon d.ariness t o the hi ghly original habit of h is salient and 
intuitive mind." 3 A reader of Plato, the neo-Platonists , and 
the mystics of al l a g es, Alcott taught doctrines a kin to thoirs 
not from erudition or learned hearsay but from perception and 
insight. 11 4 
1. Journals., X., 157 - 8 
2. Journals, VI~I ., 303 
3. In t h e s~etch for Appleton's Cyclopaedia (S. and H.,II., 537) 
4 . Austin ~ arr en , Bronson Alcott , p . 541 
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"dhe t was it in Alcott that inspired t h e love a n d 
reveren ce of h is fa mily and the friendship of so many leading 
men of his day? 'l'he follo~·,ing extracts from his book e ntitled 
Ta blets reveal the tenor of his mind and the larg eness of his 
hea rt a n d intellect; they also help us to see what it vas in 
t he ma n t h a t eff ected such devotion; 
"Enthusiasm is existence; earnestness, life's exceed-
i t d nl n g g rea rawer •••. 
"our dispositions are the atmosphere we breath e, and 
we carr y our climate and ;~orld in ourselves. Good h umor, gay 
spirits are the liberators, •••• t h e sure cure for spleen and 
melancholy ••• , and he .vho smiles is never beyond redemption. tr2 
"one cannot be well road unless ·.vell seasoned in 
thought and experience. Life makes the man . And he must have 
lived in all his gifts and become acclimated herein to profit 
by his reading s . Living at the breadth of Shakespeare, the 
depth of Plato, the height of Chris~ gives the mastery ••.. or 
if not t hat a Morthy discipleship ." 
Th is one reveals his great love of nature; 
"Nature is the g ood Baptist, plun ~ing us in h er 
Jordan stroa:ns to be purified of our stains and ful f ill all 
ri ghteousness . And ·.vhatso\t;ver our lodg e, t here is· but the 
thin casement between us and immensity •••• Nature without. 
Mind within, inv itin~ us forth into the solacing air, the 
blue ether, if ~e will but shake our sloth and cares a~ide 
and step forth into her great conten tments."4 
'I'he abov~ extracts sho· ~ the pure atmosphere of 
Alc ot t 's t hought world, the hi gh plane on which he lived. 
It is i n teres t ing to note that many of his ideas ••hich were 
deemed foolish in his day are no N valued. Tho importance 
of taste and beauty in the schoolroom .vhich many thought to 
be absurd is no•• accepted throughout tho .vorld . His dietary 
system of fruits, ve getables, and grain does not sound so 
very strang e to mo dern ears, because t h ere oro p l e n ty of 
1 . A. Bron son Alcott , Tablets, p,61 
2. Ibid ., p . 64 
3 . I b id ., p.l34 
4 . Ibid ., p . 60 
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v egeta:ria.ns n o 1 to comr;1 end t he t heory . Hi s t heory of turning 
t e crop b!lck i n to t h e so i l i n order to enrich t h e land , has 
since b e -.n reoo . _  ended by United St ates G0ver ent bulleti ns 
as n -.cuj irable and i nex ensive , ethod. 
3 . Unpubl i h ed Poems by Louisa. 1. ay Alcott 
Al c ott ' s daughter , Louisa , h o 1as very close to her 
f ather , !.Ild l ho realized the s i noeri ty of h i s a }_ eal to t h e 
tJorld , has so~:1e touchin ,. oe ns about h i m i n t he Frui tl az1d 1 s 
col lection t Har var d . Since every additional proof of t h e 
gr eat devotion t hat Bronson Al cott i nspired i n t hose near to 
h i rtl g i ve us a truer p icture of the c ha racter of thi s ori g i n al 
foll oiler of the Greek philos opher s , and s i n ce t h e oems see to 
sum up ~.dmirably the many services of a. noble li_e , '\: e quote 
t o o t h e h ere·: 
A. B . .. 
Li nes 1ri t ten by Loui sa. IL Al c ot t to Her ~..,a.the:r 
'' Like Bunyan.• s p i lgrim ' i t h h i s pack , 
Fort h 'l"Ien t t h e dreaminb youth 
To s eek , to f i nd , and make h i s om 
Wi sdom, virtue. and truth . 
Life \vas h i s book , ancl patiently 
He studied each ,hard page; 
By turns refort er , outcast , pries t , 
Philosopher and sage . 
Chri s t was h is master, and he rade 
Hi s 1 ife a go spel at eet; 
Pl a to and Pyt hagoras i n h i m 
Found a di sciple eet. 
The nobles t and best h i s friends , 
Faithful and for d ,. though fe ; 
Eager t o listen , learn and pay 
The 1 ove and h onor due . 
Po · e:r and plac e , s i l ver and gold , 
He neith er a sked n or sought ; 
Onl y to serve his fello mnen , 
"11th h eart and wo:rd and t h ought . 
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A pilgrim still, but in his pack 
No sin s to fr i ght en or oppress; 
But wi sdom, morals, pi ety , 
To teach, to warn a nd bless. 
Th e world passed by, nor ca red to take 
The treasure he could give; 
Apart he sat, content to wait 
And beautifully live; 
Un sadden ed by lon ~ , lone l y years 
Of want , neglect, and wrong , 
His soul t o him a kingdom wa s, 
Steadfast, serene, a nd strong . 
Magnanimous and pure h is life, 
Tranquil its happy end; 
Patience and peace h is ha ndmaids were, 
Death an i mmortal f riend. 
'l.l o him no monuments need rise, 
No laurel s ma ke h is pall; 
The mem'ry of the g ood end wise 1 Outshines, outli ves thorn all." 
Mr. Alcott had t h e unusual habit of cutting his own 
hair. It was after one of these occasions that Miss Alcott 
pic ked up the curl and pasted i t on the pa per upon wh ich the 
poem is wri tten : 
Lines -·~ri tten by Louisa M. Alcott 
A Little Gray Curl. 
"A lit t le grey curl from my fat h er's head 
I f ind unburned on the h earth, 
An d give it a place in my diary here, 
With a feeling half sadness, half mirth. 
F or the long wh ite locks are our special pride, 
'l'h ough he smiles at his daughter's praise; 
But , oh, they have Brown each year more thin, 
Till they are no N but a silvery haze. 
That wise old headl (though it does gro''' bald 
With the knocks hard fortune may give) 
Has a store of faith and hope a nd trust, 
Which has taught him ho ;v to live. 
'l'h ough t h e hat be old, there's a face belo 'I 
·~ vhich telleth t o those who look 
The history of a good man's life 
And it ch eers like a blessed book. 
1. Louisa M. Alcott, Three Unpublish ed Poems, p.8 
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A peddler of jewels , of clocks, and of books, 
r{a ny a yoar of his wandering youth; 
A peddler still, .iii th· a far richer pa ck, 
His wares are 1isdom and love and truth. 
But no.v as then, fe~ purchase or pause, 
For he cannot learn the tricks of trade 
Little silver he .vins , but that .vhich t ime 
Is sprinkling thick on his meek old head . 
But there' 11 come a day ~vhen the busy wor ld, 
Grown sick with its fol ly and pride, 
.a ll remember the mild' -faced peddler then 
~~hom it rudely had set aside; 
Will remember the wares he offered i t once 
And wil l seek to find him again, 
Ea ger to purchase truth, wi sdom, and love, 
But, oh, i t ~ill seek him in vain. 
It will find but his footsteps l eft behind 
Along the byway s of lif e, 
Nhere he patiently walked, stri vi ng the .1hile 
To quiet its tumult and strlfe. 
But the peddling pilgrim has laid down h is pack 
And gone with his earning s away; 
How smal l will they seem, remembering the debt 
·ih ich the ,yorld too late .vould repay. 
God bless tho dear h eadl a nd cro~n it ~ith y ears 
Untroubled and calmly serene; 
That the autumn of life more golden may be 
For the heats and the storms t h at have been. 
My heritage non e can ever dispute, 
My fortun e wil l bring neither strife nor cere; 
' Ti s an honest name , 'tis a beautiful life 
And t h e silver lock of my fat her's hair .ftl 
1. Louisa M. Alcott, Three Unpublished Poems, p . 9 . 
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CHAPT • VI I 
PJr:R "ONAL E TI T: ATE 
I thi nk Alcott r;as much more t han a reader of Pla t o, 
t h e neo- Platoni ts , and t he ystic s of all age ; h e i n can1at ed 
t he i r beliefs ; he hai led f r om t he c ountr y of ' h i ch he spoke . 
He b elieved in the soul and t he primacy of spirit; he believ ed 
i n self- rel i anc e , i n the r eligion of t h e spi rit , i n plai n 
livin €::, , an.d i n high th i nk i ng . Alcott b el iev ed in t h e lapse of 
t h e s oul because h e thou ·ht t h t t h e i nd 1ell i nC) spirit as 
God living in t he hurnan body; he wished t he d i sci_ l i ne of h i s 
pupi l s to be s ecured throu gh the r ealization of th i s presence . 
He l ~bor,d to bring out t h e nat ive capacity o f t he ch il d be-
cause he believ ed t he spi r it of God , i f r ecognized , auld 
sp eak t h rough h i m. fie thoue;ht of h i ms el f and h is pupi ls as 
sp i r i ts , · ho th i nk love and 'Ti l l entir ely di stinct from t h e 
b ody ruachine . He const ant l y reminded h i s pup i l s of thei r 
beine p,or.teth i nt, holy i n t h e i r Ot'111 consciousness . He refused 
to di s i ss a colored chi l d f r om his Ter. ple School because t h e 
s ar.:J.e spirit dwelt i n t he dark ch i ld as i n t h e Jhite . 
Adver se critici sm has ~ade u oh o f a feu unusual 
e xperi en t s u ithout rela t i ng t h ese ven t ures to t h e uhol e of 
Alcott ' s life . The Templ e School failed , bu t ~hu.t ;"las 
Al cott ' s a im? To r edeem the youth of h i s country. F:ruitlands 
f a i l ed , but thi nk of t h e uhole i dea i n h i s ~ind h ioh ~as 
s i mi l a r to the same i deas h eld i n any mi nds s i nce t he b e-
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ginn i ng of t h e ·orl d . Bot h of t hese s o- called unsucce~sful 
v entures of the Temple School and of Fruitlands ere a ttemp t s 
to promote the good life . His d i s ciplin e by means of nanual 
l ab or , his oral s t udie s , h i s exclus ion of all bodily in-
dul gence ere all efforts to a t tai n s ound judgi ent and a 
clear spiritual vi s ion . Alcott had ,.,onderful i eal s h ich 
se emed to be f a r ahead of h i s time and he s teadfastly a dhered 
to t he . • He Gur el y had t he cotll'age of h i s convictions; h e 
wa not afr a id to s t and alone . He probably d i a. not t~ ri te out 
hi s ideas and beliefs b ecause h e could no t quit e find h i nsel:f 
and resolve h i s t h oughts i n to any definite s t a t e ent . Hi s 
i d eas s ee . ed to be i n solution ; they did not c r s tallize. He 
eviden tly lack ed t he g en i us to resolve h i s i d eas nd to bring 
t hem i nto relat i on ith h is i deals . Shakespeare· as b i g 
enough to be b o t h poe t and t he acticet...l m, ; not so :'las 
Alcott . He assumed an ideal nhilosophy but never cryst !:l.llized 
it i nto a. definite hilos ophy of h i s o n; he never took h i s 
philoso hy to p ieces, anal yzed it, and r emolded it . 
Both Alcott and Emerson have been called pa.nt h e .. :"' ts. 
I do n. t fee . t ha t either of t h em h eld to t h i s belief . I 
beli ev e t h ey realized t he Omni presend:e of God , and because 
t h ey \:~ere i n such cons t ant co munion ~i t h h i m, and aa him i n 
every person , and real i z ed hi m as t e maker of , a n and nature , 
so. e peo 1 e thought t hey were b elievers in thi s doctrine . 
I agree with loott •s contemporaries 1ho said t hat 
he had no hold on r actio l ife , a.nd t hqt h e l,!!'ls obsessed 
by i dea s most of uhich h e could not e x[ ress and h ich he 
prob bly d i d not understan very clearly h i s el _.. . ~en h i s 
admi rer s ad.mi tted h i s t alk SOL'let i ee l a cked def i n ite i n tellectual 
con t ent . Yet t he fe 7 ideals , which h e tried t o exetplify ~;rere 
t he very ones t hn.t a rJa te:rialistic age n eeded t o reme~b er . 
·ha.tever his li ita tions Alcot t e r sistently a sserted \', ith 
high ~.nd convinc i ng conf i dence t he great t ruth t hat ;e are 
spi rit . I f eel t hat !"li s idealism n a s mor e a spi:ri t and 
attitude of mi nd t han a r ea s on e out t h eory. Ye t since h e 
never rinted h i s philosophical opi nions , it i s iffic~_t t o 
accura t ely estimate hi s i nfluence. 
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CHAPl' ER VI II 
·stn.tMARY 
'rhe education .vhich Alcott receive d in a country school 
was suppl emented by much reading and more thinking ~ He b gan 
ear ly i n life t o help on the farm and to keep a diary. He 
spent four years as a peddler in the South, after which he be-
gan teaching. Hi s advan ced theor i es as an educator gain ed for 
him the title of the A:nerican Pestalozzi . He found his highest 
satisfaction in a mystical state of mind and spent his lif e in 
attempting to express t he truths which obsessed him. He be-
came familiar with the writings of t h e mystics of all a g es, and 
he t au~ht doctrin es similar to theirs from perception and insi ght . 
As a transcen dentalist he found the elements of human conscious-
ness in t he spon taneous life of the spirit itself . He ~rns the 
author of e few thin volu.rnes made of brief sen tences and para -
gr aphs wi thout much plan or connec tion . Alc ott was deepl y in-
terested in the universal scriptures of men and he was very 
act i ve as a propagandist of t h ese writing s . 
By reading , traveling , E: nd conversation ·a ith the 
Virginians,Alcot t acquired distinguish ed manners Nhich became 
a pert of h imse l f . The example o f the Quakers aroused in him 
a d es i re for purity and a delight in exerc i ses of t h ought and 
devotion . Since Alcott wished to develop character in his 
pupils he used his method of conversa t ion to bring out the 
orig i nal, untutored ideas of the ch ild ' s mind . In later y ears 
he continued the conversationa l method in his lectures or 
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reading s with adults. After Mr. Alcott closed his Temple 
School, h e tried to support his family in Concord by farming, 
but he found his missi on in the world , "to inspire t l ought ," 
~ as too strong for him to stick to this work,so he began to 
hold conversations and give l ectures . He visited Alcott House 
Sch o ol near London Nhich had been established by a few English 
educators and nam e d for him. On his return to America, with 
t h ree Eng lishmen,he started the ideal community life in 
Harvard which was abandoned after about seven months 1 trial. 
He returned to Concord and began reading a n d medit a t ing in 
preparati on for g iving conversations. For years Alcott gave 
conversations in Boston and a number of ·.~ estern cities where 
some of the best minds surrounded him and these became centers 
of influence for distributing culture. His appointment as 
superinten der1t of the public schools of Concord brought out 
t h e fin est qualities of his mind and gave him a chance to put 
i n to use the results of his long experience . The founding of 
t he Con cord Summer School of Phi lo sophy and Literature which 
as t he resul t of his adventures in education, his conversations 
at home and abroad, his superintendency of Concord public 
schools, and of his visits through the ~~ est giving conversations 
on phi los ophica 1 themes , gave Mr. Alcott a per 1anent opp01 .. tuni ty 
to use the Platonic form of instruction. During the first four 
y ears of the sch ool he lived in the zenith of his g lory . 
Th e funda~ental tenet of Alcott 's educational doc-
trine was the pre-existenc e and l apse of the soul. Sinco the 
EJ5.g) 
child's Spirit came from the absolute and perf e ct Spirit, he 
held it must have trsces a.f the Spirit it cane from, so he con-
stantly endeavored to bring out the native capacity of t he 
child's mind and to keep his a t ; tt;ention fixed on thougl1ts . H!i.s 
method of conversation was planned to bring out the primitive 
conceptions of the child. He believed that mora l train ing 
should always accompany intellectual culture . Alcot t believed 
if chi ldron ' ·ere properly instruct e d m<:mtally, moral ly and 
phys :tcally, th ey liiOUld b e come the r ef ormers of tho family a t 
hom <~ . He stvrted his teaching with this iden of redee:nin g 
man kind t r.tr ough the y outh of the country. 
Bronson Alcott was evi den tly a deeply re ligious or 
s pirit ual man. He took life very seriously. His beliefs in 
educat ion and phi losophy seemed to be founded on and blended 
with his r e ligion. His method of teach ing , t h e conversati on, 
~vas directed t o the Spirit Nhich he believed ·,vas an in-dweller 
in each chi ld~ By conversation he wished to <:lraw from the child 
his first thoughts unchanged by education ond tradition. He 
also wished the child to recognize and reverence the Deity who 
dwelt vvithin, As a young mf.m Mr. Alcott was an It;pis copalean ; 
then he was classed 'N ith t h e Unitarians; later he ceased to 
t h ink of himself as e churchman . Through th e work s of 
Coleridg e he found t ha t the element s of human consciousness 
were in the spontaneous life of the Spirit its e l f and it seemed 
to be from h im thet he and Dr. Channin~ obtained t h e notion 
of e union of the Christian wi t h the Platonic philosophy by 
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collecting end comparing the Bibles of the r a ces in order to 
obtain the mora l sent i ment and the rules for the guidan ce of 
lif e for different a ge s end races. 'l'he Orphic Sayin g s il/ ere ·. 
hints or revelations from t he soul t o the soul. The doctrine 
of the Sayings was the f amiliar one o f Tr an scendento l i n -
dividua lism ~ith the addition o f h is belief in nee-Platon ism. 
In his con versations Alcot t used a scheme of topics on t .e 
poe ts an d phi losophers as texts to suggest the depth and hei ght 
of Be ing , and h e also us ed the occasi on for declaring some 
private experience s as they rose, His interest and succ e ssful 
part in the r epr i nt ing of 'l'he Light of Asia shm·ied he was an 
active propaga n dist fo r the ne~ Orienta lism. 
Mr . Alcott believed with the transcendentalists tha t 
the soul coul d grasp truth by its o ~n p o# er. According to t h e 
trt:m scendental view, the Over-Soul, God, 1ia s the one reality 
in >t'h ich e ll other being derived its life and from ,;rhich it 
was unif ied. Because God dwelt Nithin every part of t h e world, 
each part wa s a micr oc~sm cont a ining a ll the la ws end meanings 
of t h e wh ole. He believed that the Dialectic, or Meth od of 
Mi nd con stituted the base of all culture. He declared that the 
soul led the sen ses; the reason led t he understanding; 
ima g i nat ion led the memory; end instinct and intuition in-
cluded and pr•ornpted the entire persona li ty . •r o the teach ing s 
of tra n scendental individua lism Alcott added th e Plat onic 
Doctrine of Pre - Existen ce and La pse of the soul. He maintaine d 
t h at th e Spirit o f man came from the Universal Spirit which 
?1 
we ce 11 God . 'I' h e dep.t rt t.n~e of' the Spirit from t h e Universal 
Spirit and its union with a nc tura l body, he called a. lapse. 
Si nce Spirit came from the perfect Spiri t , it must have traces 
of the perfection of its ori g in. 1rhis belief was t h o foundation 
of h is educationa l theory . Mr . Alcot t was an original memb e r 
of t he Transcen den tal Club and he wDs a contributor throup.'h 
his Or phic Sayines to the Dial, the li terary organ of the 
trBn scen dontal movement. 
Alcot t wns a philosopher of the mystic school ; he 
studied the mystery of being in its inward disclosures and 
co te~plat ed ultimate laws and f undamental data in his own 
soul . 'l'o li•Je in a worthwhile ma nner , he thought the indivi-
dual should attempt more than he could expect to complete in 
an ordinary lif etime . He thought that life Nas a stretch for 
t h e mountain of holiness , that it opened hero with humanity, 
but in aspiration and endeavor it aimed at divinity . 
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